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SOCIOLOGY COURSES IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS OF THB
ARCHDIOCBSE OF CHICAGO, 1955-1958

by
Reverend Jacob Xalayll
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of Loyola University in Part1.l Fulfill.ent of
the Require.ents for the negree of
Kaster of Art. 1n 80clolo.y
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Tbe purpose of thl • • tudy 1. to aake a survey of the course.
of 80cloloSJ offered In hllh schools of tbe Archdlocese of Chicaso
Specifically. it se.ks to discover thelr oontents. objectiv.s, and
the aanner of dlreotin, the learnin, situations.
Speakin, of sociolol' we are reainded of Chesterton's re.ark:
"80cloloSY is not a science, bad or lood; but it ls a

.o~allt,;

anc

one that Is .ostly bad."l Th. "aores" concept. for lnstance, of th.
oonteaporary socioloSiets who follow Wl111a. Grahaa Sumner allht
very well brin, to 11,ht what Chesterton aeant by hlB adaonitory
observation. For, aooordin, to thls ".ores" conoept, there are no
abldln, and dlvlnely sanotione. aoral standards, but only chan,lns
ousto ••• Thls sohool of sooio10lY studles soolal aotivltl •• by posItlve •• thods whloh were developed by .en tenaolously oonvinced thlt
there 1s no fr •• Wlll, that the supernatural is a .yth. and that

lQuoted ln Bayaond W. Murray. C.S.C., Introductory 80ciolOIl

(Ne. York, 1936>. p. 35.
1

2
thara is no absolute standard of aorality.

2

The result of auoA a

bia8ed study ia a "oo.preaanslve philosophy of life, oast 1n novel
oatecorie. expres.ed 1n a new termlnolo.y, but based on evolutionary and aaterialistie a8sumptlons, and plainly subversive of everythln. that tae aVera,e Christian oonsiders vital to aorality both
In theory and 1n praotioe."

3

ADd it .ay be added here that the in-

flUenoe of this sohool in tAe Vnited States is auch too silnlfloan1
to be llnored.
SOCIOLOGY--ITS MBANING
Thia situation .akes 1t iaperative on our part to olarify the
8en8e In whioh we are u.inl the tera "sooioloI7," whioh was ooined
~y

Coate 1n 1838. Obviously, we reject the positivi.t'. restrlotive

•• anlnl of the 'era. To ua It •• ana aore. In tae word8 of Sell,.an,
"8001010.y la an endeayor to la, bare the foundations of all 11vlnl
tOlether, to elucidate the laws whloh lie at the basis of aooial
interoourse. Far deeper than the eoono.l0 or the lelal or the po~ltloal

relationa are thoa. whlob ,overn human a8aoolatlon In len-

~ral. Sool010.7 la the 8001al soienoe BAt axoellenoe t tl4
2Paul Hanly Furfe"

p. 72.

!at

.zsterz

!L

In1991ty (Milwauke., 1944),

3T. M. Be.alt, Final Moral Values ~ 800101017 (Washln,ton,
).C., 1929), p. Ix.
4Bdwln R. A • • elll.an, Bnolol02edla
New 'ork, 1930), I, 5.

!L

~ Soolal Solenoe.

3

The one "primary function of aocl010l', in other worda, is to
expla,in aoclety with all its backlrounda and It. interrelationship
of men and environaent, aa B. W. Odu. would contend.

6

Whereas the

other,aoclal aclenoea atudy partlcular aapeota of aoolety, aociol0IY atudl •• 80ciety In Ita most leneral aspecta and atte.pta to
arrive at broad .e.erallsatlo.s applloable to all buaan Iroup actlvltle8. Sere .e allht quote father furfey'. definition of 800iol
0IY as conveyine the ,Idea w. bave been trylnc to elucidate, althoulh
It 18 not our late.tlon to atteapt any dlacu8.10a or evaluation of
deflnltlona of aoolololY aooordini to varioua authors. Furfey deflnea aool0101' aa the "sole.oe whlo'h ae.ka the broadeat po •• lble
leneraltsationa ,applioable to 80clety in ita atruotural and func.
tlonal aapeota."

e

The facts about man and hla aoolety .hicb the 80ciololiat
.eeks to obaerve, to 01ass1fy, and to lnterpret--the positive or
lactu'l do •• l . of aocl0101,--ls a neutral terrain. But

I.e

aankins

polnta out, in the actual interpretation of this neutral content

W4

find two trenda. "These mI.' be variously d •• l,nated as tbe Theol.
ollcal, the Supernatural. tbe Indeterministic, or the Creatloniat
Vi •• , as over a.alnst tbe 801entl1ic, the Naturalistio, the Deter-

6B • W. O4um, Und.rstandinl 80clety (We. York, 1947). p. 4.
SPaul Banly Furfey, ~ SCORe
York, 1963), p. 13 ••

A!!

Ket_od

!!

800101011 (Me.

4

ministlc, or"the Evolutionary. Every pheno.enon in nature is explained 1n one way or the other, and every type of philosophy Is
reducible to one or the other viewpoint."'
The latter viewpoint, bela, obviously aatertalistie, is to be
avoided in our interpretation of all hvaan ,roup activities, because it tal18 to view the human 11f. fro. Its rich historical
baakBround ot dlvine revelation tbat actually aniaated and ahaped
tbe aocial lite down the centuries. By their exclualon and suppre.
aion ot the.e hiatorical tacts, the oppoaed philosophies are divo~ed

from reallt, and can only pre.ent a distorted picture in

their final findin.s. a.ferri •• to the preaent state of Aaerlcan
80cl010,y, Proteseor Bhils of the Univeraity ot Chlcalo observes
that the aaterlaliat positivis. wbicb it followa bas re.ulted in a
"va.t cUaorder" and a "preoccupation with tbe trivlal."S II. contenda that .er. appr.ciation of, and akill In the uae of, technlqu4a
ot accurat. observation, recordinl, and Codification will not aak.
80cl01011 a acience. A sen.e at what is i.portant and a aoral and
pollttcal philo.ophy aa a cutde 1n the selection of probl •••• are

7p • Hankins, An Introduction to the StudY of Socl010lY (Me.
1Y0rk, 1835>. p. 17-:8Bdward A. Shils. ~ Pre.ent State ~ A•• rican loci01017
(Olencoe, Illinoia. 1948), p. 4.

needed to elevate it to the status of sOl~nc •• 9
It standa to reason, then, that in our stUdy of the aociety
in its functional and

~tructural

aspects, tbe phl1o"ophy and the

theology of history whlob anl.ate the

C~thollc

social doctrine

must aerve as our guide. It Ie In this sena. that .e use the tera
"80cl01011" tn the present study. As Luie! aturzo say., "True soel·
olog, 1. tbe science of society In its concrete existence and In

its historical developaent. If the supernatural Is a historical
and 80clal faot, it aust fall .1thin the f1eld of socl010gioal inveatlsation."lG ~Blatory • • • attests the supernatural faot as
existlne and inscribed 1n the hu.an process. nll Or acain as Purte,
a.sert., "To den, the supernatural 1s to den, the moet iaportant
order of facta which pertain to soolety.

A~eory

of SOCiety whioh

neelects the supernatural i8 necesBarily partial and unrea118tlc. nl2

SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL STUDIBS
In th'. connection a word about the place of .ociolol' In the
,roup of what , . uaually called "social studie." ••••• to be nec •• -

91bld., p. 14.

lOLut.l sturso, ~ True ~--8oclo10.z
(Washington, D.C., 1943), p. 4.

-

llIbld •• p. 8.

12purt .,.

ru lI,stery .5!!

Iniquity, p. 72.

2! !a!

Supernatural

6

eary. The terlol\ "socla1 st.udlee tt for the I'd.,h-FOhool ourrio\.\lum bas

been in use s1no~ 1905. 13 Soc1al studtes are those portions of the
soo!,al science. whicb have been selected for instruotional purpose.

at the high.school level. They normally inclUde history. 80010logy
civics, eoonomtcs, and ~eo.raphy.14 Of th.s •• history and socioloS;
pretend to embrace the entire range of the living process of huaan
soctety on earth. wheveas the last thr •• study partioular •• pects

only.
Discu•• lnl the •• anin, of 80cl01011, it was broucht out that
the prlaary fURctlon of 80elolo,y 1s to explain SOCiety with all

its baok,rounds and it. interrelationships of .en and environmont.
Thia all-inclusive nature of .ool010gy may explain tho tendency of
some respondents to Include any or all the sooial studies subject.

under the title of

.oclo10~y.

as w111 be s.en 1n the course of our

1nvoetll'atlon.

SOCIOLOGY AND RELIGION
In 1938 Ble Bolln •• s Pop. PIU8 Xl exhorted the AmeriCan hierarohy to "Iuard

t~e

natural and 8upernatural herita,e of aanklndr"

130erald S10yaD, Chri.tian Conceeta !! SOCial studies
Catholic Bducation (WashiD,ton, D.C., 1950>, p. 20.
I4Walter $. Monroe, Bnolcloeedla
rev. ed. (NeW York, 1950), p. 1214.

!!

!!

B~ucatlonal Re •• arch.

7

tbis 1s to b~ aocompllshed by means of a "Apocial att~ntlon to the
sooial aoioncos.nl~ Th\s papal dlroatlv9 was written In view of

the problems affeotlns modern aooiety. whtch resulted

fro~

the d1a·

regard of the principles of justice and charity oontained in the
teaohiug of tho Catbollo Church. In anawer to this papal mandate,

an effort to "_aka the apt,itual and tbe
~~~po.lt.

wbole"

16

te~poral

one beautiful.

has been launohed under the leadership of The

This bas broulht tbe 80clal .cienoes Into the clo ••• t •• 1atlolehlp wltb. ralialon in the .eoondary school ourriouluM. This fact 11
the blstory of CatholiC education of this oountry

8~ould

a180 be

borne in .lud in tT$atln. tbe courses of 80cl010gy In the pre.ent
at u.dy •

HIGH SCHOOLS OF THE ARCHDIOCESE 07 CHICAGO
In tbe scbool ay.t.a of tbe Archdloc.ae of Chlc_,o, four cat.

lort •• of Bchoole may be e.en. The •• are the .choole conducted by
relllioua

Ir.up~,

parocblal schoola, institutional aohool., and

central scboola.
Orillnally tbe firat two oate,ories. tb. aohool& conducted by
rolf.,10U8 croup. and tho paroohlal sohool., were •• tabllslled as

15Quoted ln S1ater Mary Janet Ml11er, ed., ~ Inteireted
At ~ (Wasblnlton, D.C., 1984), p. 42.

rlRu~v.

16 1bid

't)

43

£!£

8

independent institutions accordinl to the needs of the tim. and
place, a • •ell as the availability of a.encie •• In the cour.e of
tim. a type of institutional school was also found to be necessary
In this catelory, we tind scaools tor dependent children, protecti e
.choole for delinquent., and adult eveninl schools. In 1921 Arcbbi.hop Mundelein proposed tbe or,aniBation of a chain of central
bl,b .chools. Tbis wa. to provide adequate facilitie. on the .econdary level for taousanda of pupil. wbo were ,raduated fro. tbe
elementary .chools each year. Theae hi,b achoola are ordinarily
conducted by reli,ioua croups.

17

The.e tour kinde of achoola are not orlaniBed into a strict
dioce.an ayste•• The Archdioce.an Superintendent, wbo ha. authorlt
over all these aChools, has dele.ated tbe re.ponsibility of a.mln'stration, inspection, and .upervision to the respective teachin,
co.munitie. and p.stora. Thla appare.t lack of or,aniaation Into a
dioce.a. sy.te. is made up by other proviaions. In 1.44 the prin01pa1s of bo,.' bilh .chools or,anla.d the Chicalo Archdioc •• an
Boy. Hilh 10Aool Principals' A.soclation for discue.lnl matters of
com.on educational inter.at. a.inl encoura.ed by tbe SUCce.8 of
tbis orlaniBation, the Cbicalo Archdioc.san Girl. Hilh Scbool

l7S 1ater Mary Innocenta Kontay, The History 2! C,taglie ~
ondary Educetion !£!!! Archdioc ••• 2! Chlca.o (Waahinlton, D.C.,
1953). PP. 304. 347.

8

Principals· isaooiation was .oon tora.d. The •• a •• oolation. work
under approved con.titution. and the a.abers of each ,roup •• et at
recular intervals durlne the year in addition to on. joint a •• slon
held anDually. The purpose of thea. oreanizatioDS obviously 1. to
coordinate the ind1viduAl effort. of the various hilh aChoole wlth
&

vie. toward Bolv1n, proble•• of administration, curriculuM, ac-

tivity pro,rA., and accredttine a.encie •• Thi. has help.d brin, tht
independent Bohoola into a hoao.eneouB pattern, at lea.t re,aroin,
the broad.r issue ••
Th. criterla •• t up by the North Central A•• ooiation of Col1 •••• and S.oondary Sohools and the Stat. Off10e of the Superin-

tendent .f Public Inatruction for accreditation have alao l.d to
the .rowth and aa1nt.nanc. of a.a. uniforaity ln the work in, of
the.e aChool •• 18
So in thla lnve.t1lation the writer doe. not propos. to treat
the dlff.rent catesori •• of .chools •• ntioned abovo a.parately.
However, for the sake of discoverlng trenda and dlfference., 1t anl,
we shall treat the boys· school., coedUcational .ohoo18. and the
eirla' achoola a • • eparate groups.
Aooordlua to the report of the Catholic .choo18 of the Archd1oco •• for the ,ear 1954-65, prepared by the Arohdloc.san

18

Ibid., pp. 947-361.

10
superintendent of SChoo18, there are el,hty-nlne hlah 80hools. Of
these ten are co•• ercial 80hools with two or three years of study
at the high-aohool level, one 1s a teohnioal .ohool, and one 1. an
lndu.trial aohool. The.e achools have no 80clology

cour8~ • • s

such

in their ourriculua, and be.1des the, constitute a pattern of thei
own. Thls restrict. the field of lnvestiaatlon to the reaalnlng
seventy-aeven schools whioh fall undertbe ordinary category of
bllh sohoola.

TaB PROCBDURB
aelna a forelanor and

.a such not too f •• !liar with the schoo

syate. of the Archdioce.e of Chicaao, the writer waa obliged to
aake a preli.inary inquiry of all the 8choola in question to learn
lf any socl010S' is included in their curriculum. To the poatcard
inquiry sant out to .eventy-aeven hilh achool., sixty-four schoola
about 83 per cent, anawered. Of tho.e an.werin"

fif~y-~.o

8chools

clai. that they otfer .0010108Y couraes; but the title. of their
cour.e. reveal that th1rty-one actually aave speclfic titl.a that
can be conaidered a8 8001010'"

the rest beina differently titled.

Thia explalna wh1 in the qUGstionnaire foraally .ent the writer wa.

1.

obll,ed to word tbe openln, question: "What i8 the title of your
socl010., cour.e?"

19

Se. questionnaire on pace 12 of thl. the.iB.

11

Al.o, as it b.caa• • vident froa thl. preliminary qu •• tlonna1rt
that the soclolo,y oour ••• are .iven only In junlor and .enior
cla ••••• this r ••• aroher re.trioted the qu.ry to the •• two olas.es
Th. questionnalre conai.tin, of t.n question. was then s.nt to the
principal. of all the .eventy-•• ven hi'h school. under lnv •• tllatlon wlth the follo.ln. l.tter:
D.ar Princlpal,
In partlal fulfillment of the require.ent. of ay
Ma.t.r'. de.r •• at Loyola University, Chicalo. 1 am aakln, a .tudy of the course. of 80cl010gy offered in the
hl,h schools of the Archdioc.s. of Chica.o.
1 would b. very much ob1i.e. lf you could kindly
help m. with the answ.r. ot the .nclo.ed que.tionnair ••
at your .arli.st conveni.nce.
Thanklnl you. I aa
Sine.rely yours,
~

copy of the qu •• tlonnair. i. ,iv.n

~n

pal. 12.

Th. next st.p tak.n was one of int.nsive observation of t1tte.n achools judled to b. repr ••• ntative froa three ,roupa of Boys'
School •• Girl.' School •• and the Co.ducational School •• This observatlon was aade with the cla •••• under way 1n order to laln a aor.
pr.cl.e under.tand1n, of how the teachln, .ltuation i. actually
dir.cted. Th1. lave an opportunity of acquirin, a dir.ct aoqualntance with the fle1d. as .e1l as recordinl the co.aents of both the
teacher and the taught r.,arding the course. und.r discusslon.

.QUBSTIONNAIRE ON THB COUaSBS OF SOCIOLOGY
or~BaKD IN THE BlOB SCBooLS OF THE
ABCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO

princlpal
School
Addre ••
Plea •• fill 1n correct an.wer.
1. What 1. the tltl. of your .0010101Y cour •• ?
Nattonal proble..
, 8001010lY
• •oclal proble••
others <.peclfy) _ __

required?
3. lndioate the total nuaber of .tudent. 1n the Junior and .enior

cla •••• _ __

4. Indioate the nuaber of .tudent. takin, the course of 80clololY
if eleotive _____
5. Which baaic t.xtbook 01" textbook. do you u •• in your cour.e?
Author
title
publisher
date of publication
6. What supple.entary texts or refer.nce. do you u.e In your cour.

Author

t1tle

publisher

date of publication

7. If you teach the encyclicals as .uoh, which one. do you teach?

Author
t1tle
rect tran.lation

specify whether si.plified, outline. or di-

8. What device. do you us. to facll!tat. your teach1nl?

(Audio-visual aid., .ovie., .11de8; bulletin board .aterials,
1ie14 trips, co•• unity servlce.) If pos.ible, plea.e .pecify by
na.e; afty co•• ent as to their worth would be appreCiated •
• Wbat is your le.eral and speclfic al. and objective 1n teachin,
tbe bilA school .0cioloCY course?
Plea.e indicate your cour.e content or outline of tbe bi,b .choo
socio10,y cours ••
12

13

At this sta,. an inquir, into the acade.ic qualifications of
the socl0101' teachers bee a •• unavoidable. Sence that too was attempted.
71nall,. it is the writer's intention to evaluate an i.portan
tool of the classrooa. the textbook, because of its influence in
the claserooa and later. This appears in the appendix and co.plete
the picture.

CHAPTER II
QUBSTIONNAIBS fINDINGS
In order to ascertain the content8. objective8, textbooks,
manner of direct!n. the learnina .ituatlon., and other relevant
factor. regardinl the courses of socl010lY In the hlah school. of
the Archdioce.e of Chica,o. a que.tionnaire coverinl th ••• factor.
wa • • ent out to .eventy-seven hl,h 80hoo18. Sixty-three .chools
(or 82 per cent) returned an8wers; the r.aainina fourteen schools
were contacted by telephone for their ans.er ••
The flndin •• are recorded her. in the order the que.tions wert
arran,ed on the questionnaire,
1. Course titl ••• Of the seventy-.even hilh .chools reportlnl.
sixty-two (81 per cent) clai. to off.r .oeiolo,y cour •••• However,
only thirty-five .ohoole (6t per cent) title their course as .ocl01o,y offerin, •• The reaalnln. echoole have chosen to u.e different
title. often .ulce.tiva of the textbook. the, follow.
In .1x ca.e. the n •• e of the textbook u.ed and the title of
the course .re the ••••• One school •• do the followln, ro•• rk: "We
14

15
have no course oal10d soo1010gy. Aspeota ot sooiology are covered
in Hietory (4 yeara, Anoient, Uedieval, lCodern ll A.erican). Ctvic.
(U. S. Govern •• nt>, Religion

(~u.st
TA~LB

for Happiness Series)."

1

SOCIOLOGY COURSE TITLES TAUGHT IN SIXTY-TWO BIOH SCHOOLS
OF TUE ARCHDIOCBSE or CHICAGO, 1955-1956
Title of Course
"SocloloIY" • • • • • • • • • • •
"80cial Proble•• " • • • • • • •

·.• •
·.•

·.•

• • •
•

•

..•

35

·...

• • • • • • • • •

7

·.........

3

"Probl ••• and Opportunities in a D••ocrac1" • • • • •

3

"National 'roble.s" • • • • •

"Proble.s In A.erican ne.ocraoy"

"Christian 'aaily LiviDI" • • • •
"Current Soclal 'roble•• " • • •

· ..
"

• • • • • •

..·.·.

"Christian Principle. and Nattonal Probl ••a"
Itllodern Proble.a" • •

·.

1

• • •

1

• •
•

·..........·....
...
• . . . . • • • • • •
·..·...·.• • • • •

"Sound 80clal LlviDI" •
Total • • • • • • • •

•

•

1

1

1

• • 62

Thla clat. of te.chiDI 80c1010gy. we .1ght add here, regardleae of the actual title of the cours., aay be oonaidered as the
result of trying "to guard the natural and supernatural herital. 0
anklnd" by •• ans of a "special attention to the 80clal actenc ••• "

16
.

in accord3nce with the papal directive of 19SB.
2.

Bl.ctl~.

thoae sixty-two

1

or required. Thirty-four schools, 65 per cent, of
t~chool£

thnt toad\ soc 10108Y .ake i t a required

coura., and the reaainlna twenty-elJht school. consider it a8 an
elective. ot thoae having it as a require.ent, elghteen schoole
make it

.0 only for the senior.; for the remalning fourteen school •

it 18 binding on both the seniors as well aa the Juniors. In schoo s
where it is an elective subject, 29 per cent ot the ellgible studenta take it.

3. Textbooks. Table 11 sive. a complete list of basic textbool.
in use In the Archdiocesan hleh schoola. Cronin'. Proble••
eort,unltl,s

~~

22-

!!!. .I. Re.oorao,l 18 belng used In twenty-four .chools,

about 39 pel" cent. Ross'. two books, Sound Soclal Llvinl and 80cl0
~

AnA

80s1,1 Probl.m. are u.ed In twelve and nlne schoola, r •• pe~-

tlvely. Seven 8choola u •• Oathai.ar and Delaney's Chrlstlan
olpl •• and Metlonal Proble••• ao •• and Kll.er'. A•• rlcan

!I!n-

De.ocrac~

1s the text for three other .cAoola. There are tlve other books
used &a textbooks in ditterent achoola. Two school. did not report

ou thl. point.
4. Supple.entary Texta and Ret.renoa •• Nlne schools report
having no supple.entary texts, and three others .tate that cla ••

IS.e pas. e of tht. theal ••

TAILI II
TEXTBOOKS USED IN SOCIOLOGY COURSBS LISTED AS SOCIOLOGY 1M TH.
IUGB SCBOOL8 01' TEE AIlCBDIOCBSB

or

CHICAGO, 1905-lfHse

rotal
lhuaber
number 1of
of
i bo,.·
aohoolai aoh.ols
I

/Ma •• of books

I

Crontn, Rev. John 1'., Problem.
and ~R2ortualtie. JA ~

24

8

M_ber ; )lullber
of
lof coedu
, I r 18'
cat ion a 1
8ch0018180h0018

I

10

t

Eva J., Sound

~e

lal

12

Living
aoss, Eva

J.,

6

I,,

D0I\,OrI\O)'

Ross

I

1

10

1

~ociololl ~

Social Pl'obl.,.B
•

Osthei.er, a.v. Anthony L.,
and Delan~~, Bev. John P.,
Christian lrino1ple. and
.,tional Probl.as
'

7

Bva J., and Xil •• r, aev.
Irnest r. t A.erlcan D••ocracr

R088,

2

2

1

o

o

1

2

1

1

()

o

1

o

1

o

1

o

o

1

1

o

1

o

O'Brien, Slater Mary Consl1ia,
Catholic 'ocio1011
aeinow. Robert, Aaerican
!.!!.!. Tod!!

!!~

Bosardu8 • •aory 8., and Lewis,

--

Bobert a., $ocial Lif. ano
Personality

Annetta, Sister, Orowt~ In
Christian l'aa111 Llvin,
17

18

TABLB 11 (continued)
TIXTBOOKS USED IN SOCIOLOGY COURSS. LlSTBD AS SOCIOLOGY IN THB
HIGB SCHOOLS OF THE

A~CHDIOCESB

)

,

Na.e of books

Total

OF CHICAGO, 1955-1958

"uaber ,Muaber

I

Schmiedeler. Rev. Edgar.

Marrl, •• aDd

1!!

F•• tlZ

No textbooks reported

Total

I NUVIlber

:of coeduof
of
boy.·
:catlonal
ieirl.'
of
BchoQ1, Bcbools BcAool. Bcbools

uUIlbor

1

0

1

0

2

1

1

0

62

14

36

12

19

reports based on appropriate books are ass1,ned to atudenta .. elularly. Cronin 'a Probl.,,1!. anei Qpportunities

!.! .!.

DeBocracl i. li.tee

text by ellhtsohools. ffOSS'. Sound Soolal

as a

8u~ple.enta .. y

!nAt

by nine schools; and Oathei.er and Delaney's Christian

oip18& and

Ha~ional

cidence may be

~een

1!!-

!£!!-

!!obl •••• by six. Others of 1&88 fr6quent infroll tbe

co~plete

list of sUpplementary

te~ta

and ret.rences in Table Ill.
A. can be •• en from the complete list. of basio and aupple.entary textbook •• Cronin'. PIobl.a.

~

Opporty n ltle.

~

A ~

craol 1a li.ted aa a supple.entary text by 8leht school., R08.'.
Bound S29&.1 Liv!n., by nlne .caools; and Oatheiaer and Velaney-.
Ceriltlan Principle • .!!U1 N.tlonll froble!!, by s1x. Others of Ie ••
frequent incidence may be seen from the ooaplete 11st of .upple.entary text • • nd referenc.s tn Table Ill.
As can be seeft trom the complete I1sts of basic and suppleaentary textbooka, Cronin'. Proble••
cr~oy

haa found aooeptance 1n

reportln"

whlch la about

An!

tb~rty-two

Opportunities

!n A

~

schoola out of sixty-two

02 per cent. Hext 1. Stun. Soelal Livin.

of Hoas 1n twenty-one sohools, or 34 per cent. Talrd Is Christian
PrinolDle.

A!!

National Proble•• by

Osth91.~r

and Delaney. It is

used 1ft 14 schools, or 23 per oent.
S. Enc,cllcals. The flDdia,s re,ardlft, the queI"

on the enoy-

clloal. may be sua_art_ad a. to110w.: 13 .chools. a per08at.,8 of

TABLE 111
SUPPLEMENTARY TEXTS AND REF~AENCES USED FOR THE SOCIOLOGY
COURSES IN THE HIGB SCHOOLS OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
OF CHICAGO, 1955-1956

Tot aT
number'
of
sohools

Humber
of
boys'
schools

Number
of
girls'
sohools

9

o

7

2

Cronin, Rev. John F~, Problems
~ Opportunities ~ ~ ~
cracy

8

2

4

2

Oatheimer, Rev. Anthony L. t
Christian Principles ~
National Probl •••

7

o

Cronin, Rev. John F.
Boclal Principles

3

o

2

1

Hass, Most Rev. Francis, Man
.!.!!.!! Societz

3

o

3

o

Mlhanovioh. Clement S., and
Schuyler, Rev. Joseph B.,
Current Boolal Problems

3

o

3

o

Ross, Bva J. t 80oiolol%
Soclal Problems

2

o

2

o

2

o

1

o

Textbooks

Humber
of Coed ucational
schools

Ross, Eva J., Sound Bocial
Lhfinr;

t

Catholic

~

Cronin, John F., Catholic
Social Action
Sister M. Consilia.
Catholic SociololY

O'Br~.n,

3

2

o

1

.----------------------------------~--------~------.~------~--------20

21

TABLE III (continued)
TEXTS AND RD"ERF.NCBS USED FOR THE SOCIOLOGY
COUnSES IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS or THE ARCHDIOCESE

SUPPLEUENTARY

or

CRICAGO, 19&5-1956

.

~

Textbooks

I

I

---

I

j

...
p

nUJlber

of

of

boy.'

Number

NUllber of

of
coedulir1s' cat ional
8chop1. 8pho01, .chppl,.,eh,sl.
:

1

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

1

0

1

1

i

C. , S • .1 •• ~-

fiuardl'!.1 Mental Bealth
A1o),s1u8, Brother Jude,
Chriet-cent.r~

So01010&y

Number

I,

I.(urra" R. W. , C.S.C.
lntroductor.l. 8001010111
McCarthy,

Tot~l

r.s.c.,

Hi,h Sobool

22
85, claim to"teaca enoyo11cals using the direct translations, simplified for.s with outline •• or as oontained in the textbooks. Th.
r.aalnlna nine sohools do not offer any course on encyclicals as
such. Of those school. which teach the encyc11cal •• sixte.n .entl0
usina the aeverend Gerald C. Treaoy's Student 81.p1ifled

aditlo~ ~

,nczclicale. The Paul1et Pre ••• M.w York. which are given below:

.L.!!.!!.

tJndlinl--lncycllcal Casti Connubii, Pius XI

~ ~

Liberty alainst Satan and 81avery--Bncyclical Div!n!

Rede.pt!r1s, Pius Xl
Labor'. Charter

a ••uil,lnl

~

Llbertl--Bncyclical aerum Movarua, Leo XII

Bociet,'s Social Order--Encyclioal Quadra,.siao

!!!!!.2. Pius Xl
Education True

SL

Pals.?--ancyclical Diyin! Illiu. Malistri,

Pius Xl
~.Aven·.

_,Ilnninl--Bncycllcal Mystiol Corporis Christl, Piu.

XII
Nlnet.en schools aentton havin, the siaplified verslons of encyclicals with or without outlines for their teaching of papal encyclicals without specifyin. the author of such siaplified fora. Direct translations of the enoyclicals are used ln nlne schools. Fly.
80hools limit the•• ely •• to reference. to encyc110al. In their
book ••

tex1~

23
Altboug~

53 schools (85 per cent) claim to teach the eneyeli.

ala a8 part of their soel01011, program, the nature and extent of
the lnte.ration of the encyclicals Into the sool010gy course oonents In these schools Is not clelr from the various anewers. 80wver, two achools mention havin, accepted the plan of lntegrating
be papal encyclicals prepared by Brotber Jude Aloysius, F.S.C.,
nd we deem it worthwhtle to append his plan here.
TilE fULl. YEAR fUGH SCHOOL COURSES IN SOCIOLOGY
A PLAN OJ' INTIGRATING THE PAPAL ENCYCLICALS
WITH RBGULAR MATERIALS

Brotber JUde Aloystue. '.S.C.
first Quarter: Part I
~: ! Social Beln,:
1. 'oundations ,and postulates of soclololY
2. Dignit, of aan
3. Heredity and ehvlronment
4. 8001al natur. of .an
9 weeka
Part 11
~: A M••ber !! !!! F •• ily:
1. Marria._ and fa.il, integrity
2. The la.il,--a social unit
Casti
3. Proble•• 01 faal1y life
ConnUbii
4. Guidance of reli,ion and the Church
in faatly 1ivin&'

Seoond Quarter: Part 111
Man: A Con.cientious Clti.en:
1. The state and it. funotions
2. Principle. of A.eric.n Deaocr.cy
D1vini
a. The federal covernment
9 week.
Rede.ptori.
b. The .tate lovernaent
c. Ri.hts and dutie. of citizens
3. International Soclet,

--- - -------------- --------
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Third Quarter: Part IV

!!.!.!l; A ~ ...P..;r..;o;...v..l_d::;.;:;.ll;;..r:
Rerua Novarua
Quadralealllo
Anno

-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Industrial ter.inoloey
The employer--tbe worker
The labor unlona--eaployer'a
Risks in industrial ll!~
Oreani.e. Industrial 11f.

-

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fourth Quarter: Part V
~: ~ Advanclnl 8tudent:
1. Education for life
2. SChoola 1n A.erica
a. Types and kinds of $ohoo1.
b. V.lu~. of education
D 1 v 1 n i 111t us 3. Iaportaiice of Catholic education
in A.erioa
"a,ietri
4. aeoreation and leisure ttae
5. Prevent ton of Delinquency
9 weeka
Part VI
_.n: A Cn riatian If,!,lahbor:
1. Good health for «ood livin.
2. ReIt.vine poverty
a. Aselatine the
defective.
Mleticl
a. aou81nl
Coreoris
b. Pependency-relief
Chrieti
3. Seein, Christ in our fellowmen
a. InterCUltural relations
b. Internationality relations
c. Interracial relations
Table IV lives the complete list of the papal .essa,e. used
In the achool. and the nuaber of achools which u.e each .essaee.
6. Device. used to facilitate teach!n, soclololY. Answera to
the query aa to the various devices uaed In dlrect1nc the learnin,
situation 1n the 80cl01olY clasae. eive

U8

an Insight Into what 18

golne on In the claa.roo ••• Only aix school. (10 per cent) do not

TABLE IV
USB OF ENCYCLICALS ANn PAPAL MESSAGBS IN SOCIOLOGY
COURSES IN TEE BIGB SCHOOLS OF TaB

ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO. 19S&-19&e
r
I

Bncyclical or
MeaBace

I

Total

NUllber
of
boy.'
Bohools aohool.

Author! nuaber
of

34
~lvlni

Nuaber
air1a'
school.

Number
of coeducat iOlal
schoole

21

7

of

Pius Xl

29

4

22

3

!.!.!:.!!!. No v a rWl

L.oX III

24

4

18

4

Cast! Connubii

Plus Xl

23

3

14

6

IHvlnl llliu8
Mallstri

Pius Xl

17

o

12

5

MYetlol Corport.
Christi

Piua XII

4

o

2

2

Sua.l PontifioatuB

P1U8 XII

2

o

2

o

Sertua L •• ~itla.

Plus XII

2

2

o

aedellptorl,

Chrl.t~a •.~~s,al.

-of 1044

Humant

9.n.r~.

o

Pius XII

o

P1us XII

1

c

1

()

Leo XIII

1

o

1

o

25

27

TABLE V
DBVICES USBD IN TBACiUMO SOCIOI.OOY IN THE HIGH SCHOOLS
OF THE ARCHDIOCESB OF CHICAGO, 1955-1956

Tepohinl devioes

Total
number
of
sohools

Number
of
boys'
schools

Number
of
girls'
schools

Number
of coedu~
cational
schools

Bulletin board materials

33

6

23

4

Movies

23

8

12

3

Field trips

22

5

12

5

Film strips

12

6

6

o

Audio-visual aids

11

o

6

5

Slldes

8

2

4

3

Newspaper clippincs

8

1

5

2

General speakers

7

1

6

o

Community services

6

o

5

1

Panel discussions

4

o

4

o

Attend interracial conferences
and discus.ions

4

o

3

1

Pamphlets

3

2

1

o

Filing m_teri.ls of current
matter

2

o

1

1

Charts

1

()

1

o

Maps

1

1

o

o

None reported

6

3

2

1
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~ention

usin; any .pecial device in teachln, the subject. All the

ptber 58 8chools (90 per cent) repcrt to some devices w1thin the
~l.e.room

.s well as outBide in their atte.pt to aake

~hetr

teach-

ln, of 8001010lY a. effective aa poe_thle.
Le.dln, in this •• ttar 1s the use of bulletin board aaterials,

33 achools (53 per cent) report bavin, thta device on their

~nd

~rosra ••

Use of .ovl •• and field trips 00 • • next. Movie. are used

~n 23 schools and fleld trips in 22 schools, whtch percenta,ewlse
~ould

ba 37 and 35, r.8peottvely. The other devloe. are entered in

trable V.
Coa•• nts received alone with the anawers to the query on band
.a1 be su•• ari •• d as follows:
1. Movle. on interracial qu•• tions were found to be helpful 1n
~eveloptn, prop~r

attitudes.

2. Vi8itin« houstns

probj.et~

_re worthwhile.

3. Place visited: Friendship Bouse, China Town, old people's
~o •• s,

court roon, Maxwell Street, St. Collett's Bo.e, orphana,.s,

~lu.

areas, Count, Jail, Cathollc Labor Alliance discussions, Cath-

~llc

Interracial Council 88ssion., National Conference of Christian

~nd

Jews events. Mote: students were •• ked to prepare reports on

~hes.

visits.
4. Cl1ppln •• or brief reports pertaining to the le.80ns of the

~ay are found to be lnteresttng as well as instructive.

29

5. One

p~ctu~e

ls worth a

thou8~nd

words. Rt.ht tiae Is to be

phoeen; flft8tm to twenty l!linutell w111 he education"l, and it .ore
~t.o

is used it Ma, cease to be educational though entertalninl.
8. Movie. used: labor--"Produetlvlty. XOJ to Plenty;" unlon--

'Working To.ether with These Hands"; Chrlstophera--"You Can Chance
~he

World."
7. Ai •• and

~bj.otive.

of the hl,h 8chool 80clololJ oourae ••

n hi. atte.pt to probe Into the objective. of introductnl 80cl0101
~our.e8

on the hl.h 8chool level, the writer .et with many and

varied objectlve. otten not too preci.e in their wordinl. Flfty~even
~nd

schoola (92 per cent) have stated what their objeotives are

the r ••• lning flve lett thle query unanewered. Proc.edlnc with

he .ohoole that have ana.ered the query. we .ay be peraitted to
roup the. under 80.e cate«orles.
Fourteen sohools

dl.t1n~ul.h

between their speclfl0 and cen-

tral objeotlves, and/the rea.ininl forty-three have aerely put down
what their objectives are.
Ninet •• n 8ohoole a,ree in aalntainlne ae their obJectlve the
.akenin. of • s.n.e of reepons1billty 1n the student as a

C~thollc

nd as a citlzen of the state, and to acquaint hi. or her with the
Joolal proble.s of tbe day. To quote the state.ent of a school, for
natance:

30

The prinTY aim is to awaken the students to the role
each individual has in sooiety, as a citizen, as a
Catholic, as a beneficiary of our American civilizatlon
and culture, and as debtor to present society. Also, to
enable them to evaluate soolal probl ••• , to teach them
to dlst1nlulsh between a real social problem and the
minor evils sometimes pUblicized excessively by a frantic
minority. Finally to protect them against the fallacy
of thinking that utopia is possible on tbis earth.
Twelve sohools state tbeir objective .s the trainin, of stuent. as ,ood clti.ens with perfect understand!n, of the ourrent
oclal proble•• and a sense 01 re.ponsibility to play tbeir part 1n
he society of which they are .e.ber •• They do not e.phasize their
elnl a Catholio or Christian. The followln, aay be considered as
saaple trom this .roup: "Character loraation--that la, helpin,
be stUdents to beco•• taou,htful .en and woaen ao that later 1n
ife the, will be capable of takin, their proper place In aociety

Five 8cbool. ,ive soclal inte.ration and re.oval of racial and
tber prejudices aa their objectives.
One school ala. to analyze each of tae basiC soolal Inatltuions 8bowlnl its ceneral purpo.e froa philosophy and revelation,
nd it. oreanla.tlon in the United States froa tbe viewpoint of
oeiolo"y.
Another scbool lists an lntelli.ent preparation for 11fe after
raduatlon as Ita objective.
Coaln. to the ,roup of school. whioh have stated their .eneral

31
ala as

~ell

as .,eolfl0 ala, the followiua aay be noted. In statint

the leneral at. all seea to acre. In tUDela.ental., na.ely, to aoquaint the students with the ptlnoipl •• and proble•• of social llviDe with a vie. to enable th •• to take their plao. In thte coaplex
society and develop their powera toward beeo.lnc tnteilleent. well.
Infor•• d. unprejudiced, truly Catholic leaders. To thia end dlfferent schools prop06e thetr specltlc alas differently, with e.phaala onth. practical aspecta preau.ably In aocordanoe with the
ne.ds of the oo •• uDity wh1ch each school aerve ••
As a sU.-total ot the .peoific a1 •• which dlfterent school.
~ave

foraulated 1n diff.rent words, the tollowln, .ay be noted, al-

~houab. as it ls. it 1. the verbatim stat •• ent ot one school:

1. To develop 1n .tudents r •• peot for the human dlCnlty of all .en whatever their raoe, er••d, nationality.
or econo.ic status.
2. To brine student. to a rllht under.tandinl of
the nature of •• n and tbus aake harMonioU8 adj~st.ent.
with their tel10 •• en.
3. To alert students to the action of the torces of
lood and evil in their environ.ent and culture.
4. To develop In student. a .ensitivity to 80eial
problems.
5. To lead .tudents to reoolnlse prop.canda and to
judie its worth.

e. To brine atudents to a realisatton of the decline
of the A.erican fa.11y .nd the challence the Christian
solution otfers.
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7~ To develop In students a bed-rock conviction that
pence 18 tranquility of order and to fora the resolution
to hring peace to the world by establlsh!nc and aa1ntainine order in their own live ••

$. To rive students the vIsion of the soclal miasion
of Chrlstian!ty and to direct them to their places In the
work of the Mystical 8ody.

9. To acquaint etudents with the aoclal encyclicals.
10. To enable the etudente to rec.cni.e the iaportano. of the basic instltut10na 1n soeiety and their role
in the.e institutions.

8. Course content. The flndln.s on this topic aay be sU•• arts4d
as .iven below. Porty-four schools follow the course contents of
their textbook. Yo the course contents of the textbooks the teach1nc of the leadlns encyclicals are lnt.srated. To slve an exaaple
of the course content. of the Croup of schools that follow Cronin'.
Probl •• s and Opportunlt!es

In

A Deaocragl, it will be helpful to

reproduce the answer of one of the

sc~ools

which appears to be

representattve:
Part It

$001010sy--fa.l1,; educationl racial and
reliliou. prejUdice; i •• laration; problems
such as mental 111n8es, alcoholis., etc.

Part 11:

Boono.ics--Cathollc principle. of justloe; •• a11
vs. lar.e business; lnetall •• nt buyln.; 00operative and oredit unions, oollective bareainlna and union is ••

Part III: Oovern.ent--federal, state, and looal proble•••
legislative proble•• ; polioe and court work;
polittoal parties.

L
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Pa rt IV:- Intorna t ional R"lat 1ons--Cr tholic pr lnc IpltUl ;
~ascls ••

goola11s~. and Comaunlsm VB. our 1dea1s
of dootrine, Harshall PIau, eto. Tho UN; Vattoan
and World Organization; Coaaunls. in Russia;
World Trade.

A sample of the course of the scbool that ha. Ross's Sound
Social Living 1s reflected in the tollo.lnC SU• • ary of contents:
1. _an as a sooial belne. Huaan belogs need the
help ot others; thus, they belons to aoclal aroups, 1 ••••
family. school, etc. The Cburch was established to ,ulde
a.n to their de.tlny--thus, wan Is subject to unchangIng aoral laws. Man inherits his huaan body wlth its
functions and Instinots. Bnvironment Influenoe. transal •• 10n of culture and aan's developaent on earth
coapletes the first unit.
2. Basic SOCial OrBaniaation. A stu.dy of the .tate
and its fUnctions. Private property. ownership. the work
croup. marriaae, fawl1y oraanlsation, probleas of faa11y
Ilf. and religion and the Church are diacua.ed in Unit 2.
3. Kconoalc Oreanlaatton. This untt enable. the
studenta to aake a thorough study of workln, oondltion.,
oocupational risks, unions, aoclali •• and oow.unls.,
and oreani.ed occupational croupa.

4. Sound Social Livine. Conaid~r. our certain hu.an
needs. the school croup. recreation and the p1a, croup,
rellevine poverty. pro.otln, health an4 well-belnl and
reforainc the dellnquent.

s. National Orlanieat1on. The people of the United
State. are a beteroceneous group. Unit V explains how
they becaae citizens and who aakes up the ainority group.
Our rural population Is studied and we be.ln to realize
how 'aportant they are to the welfare of the city population. W. co.plete tbis unit w
consideration of our
govern.ent.
'-I'J\ S To W€"~
The Oathelmer-Delaney

v~

-&

hri.tl~~Y'~tncl Ie

and National -Prob-

+-'"..............~~ir-"iii...i"!ITY~.......-.;;"+ -

is another textbook baa

Ohool. have planned
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the1r

~ociolo~y

1.
~e.al,

Tb~

coursu. One sucb school
ba.i~

sooi~l.

~rincivles

~ives

tbe foll0.1nt

.Yl1ab\~:

co~~utative.

of Justice,

al~tributive.

2. rhe Faal1y, Church. state. International Soolety.
this a~ainst a backiround of political. religious. cUltural
bistory of the United States and its i •••d1ate European
origine.
One Bchool mentlons handl1n.
which

pr8du~ably

US

1s tue result of an

aany proble.s as poasibls.
atte~pt

to acquaint the stu-

dents--the future cltis8ns--wltb all of tbe problea. of the soctet,
in which they are the a.mbera.
Another school has th18 pertinent reaark: "In v1ew of the fac1
that our school bas an exceptionally hi,her proportion of stUdents
that enter 0011e,e--79 per 08nt--we endeavor to prepare thea to
with a solid Catholic back.round the
in our stata

ohall6n~e

.e.t

of S11b 80c101011stl

univGrslt1~E."

it.llar endeavors to meet the problea. of the co.aunity which
the achool •• rve. would explain tAe inclusion of, and eaphasls on,
80clal prejudice, raoialism, and alnority preblea. in 80me of the
cour.e contents.
Seven schools bave not made any att •• pt to anewer this query.
~hese invariably have one of the thr.e _entloned textbooks tn theil

list of textbooks. The.e textbooks havlnc been prepared to suit th.
Course requirements of sooiology-at the high 8ohool level, it i8
eafe to oonolude that the.e schools laraely follow their textbook.

CHAPTBR III

SOCIOLOGY IN THB BOYS' BIGB SCHOOL

In the next three oh.pters we propos. to tocu. our .ttention
~n

the boy.', 8irls', .nd ooeduc.tional hiah .chool .epar.tely on

~h.
~t

b •• i. of the .n.wer. to the que.tionnaire and the ob.ervation
the ola •••• 1n .otion in tift.en s.lect.d .chool. judaed to b.

~.present.tive

of

~ach

Iroup. first the writ.r will .ua.arize the

'indina. baaed on the answera to the questionnaire concernln. each
,roup and then proceed to •••••• the ob.erv.tion result ••
A.on, the bo,.' hiah .choOl., fourteen hiah achools out ot
.eventeen
~in.

<.

percenta.e of 82) clal. to offer aocl010lY. Of the.e,

(64 per cent) title the oour.e .a .oc10l08'. The,reat have

"h •• e title.: "Socl.1 Proble•• ," "Current Social Probl •••• " "Chri.-

ian Principles .nd Nation.l Prob1 •••• " "Proble•• and Opportunities
~n

a D••ocracy," and "Chr1.tian fa.i1, Livin •• "
800iolo,y 1a an elective cour.e for ten .chool. while tor the

re •• lnln, four .chools it 1. a required course. In the 8choo1.
~h.re

the coar.e 1. elective, 24 per cent of the pupils w.re takina
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it at the tiwe of the response.
1. Textbooks. As for textbooks followed In tbe boy.' hl.b
schoola, ellht schools (51 per cent) are uslnl Cronin's Proble.s
~

0eRortun1tles

~ ~

~

Social Proble.s as tbeir text, while one school follows Sound

De.ocraol. Two sohool. Itst Ro.s's 80c1010'1

Social Llvin. by tbe sa.e author. The Osthei.er-Delaney Christian
prinel»les

~

Mational Proble.s and Sister Mary Consilia O'Brien'.

Catholto Socl010ll are used as texts, each by a different 8chool.
~ne school doe. not specify any text. See Table II.

2. Supple.entary texts. Twelve schools (86 per cent) do not
list any supple.entary texts. Bowever, two of the• •ention havln.
~

pro.raa of a •• l,nln. approprlate books tor report. froa tl.e to

~l.e.

The reaainln. two schools a1ve Cronin's as their supple •• ntar'

~ext.

S.e Tabl. 111.
3. Bncyolioals. 11even school. (79 per oent) are ustna encyol1.

~als

In connectlon with the te.cbin, of 80cl0101Y. One of these,

~owever,
~n

doe. not 10 beyond tbe ref.renoe. to the enoyclicals .ade

tbe t •• tbook. Three schools do not us. any.
Of tho.e .oboo1. u.lna the enoyclical., one baa the direct

ran.lation, another tbe outline, and a third the 8tapllfled fora
f Father Treacy. See Table IV.

4. Devlc •• us.d to facilitate te.china soo10101Y. Twelve
cAool. (88 per ceDt) of

t~e

fourteen boy.' 80hoo18 under .urvey
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use devices

~o

facilitate teachine socloloa1. while the remalnlna

two schools leave the query unanawered. A.ona the devices for directing the learning situation .ovles are the most widely used as
we aee from Table V. They are uaed by eight schools. Regarding the
value of this device one school observe. that ordinarily If the
movies are loncer then twenty .inutes they aa, cease to be educational, althouah entertain1nc.
The next widely used device 1& bulletin board aaterials. Thle
includes relevant alipping •• pictures, ass1,n •• nta well done, etc.
field tr1ps cover visits to Friendship House, participation In the
Catholic Interracial CounCil, the National Conferenae of Christians
\

~nd

Jews event., etc.
5. AI •• and objectives. Four SChools leave this que.tion unan-

Bwered. Of the rea.lnlnl ten schools, two have dlatlnlu1ahed be~w •• n

their leneral al. and specific ai ••• While one lays down a.

he leneral al* study!n, tbe structure ot human society 1n order to
lake tho stud.nts aware of 80cial pheno •• na, the oth.r tries to ac~ualnt

the students with the mod.rn .oclal probl •••• Botb agr •• In

01dln8 as their specific al. the enabling of students to tace the

o4ern .ocial problems from a

Chrl~t~an

point of view.

Eicbt schoole that bave siaply stated their aim. without enternc into any di.tinction between ,eneral and specific al •• all alr.4
n statlnc their intention of acquaint1nc the stud.nts with the

,....
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Eocial probleMa at the day and enablln. the. to seek their solution.
from the Christian viewpoint. So it .ay be sately concluded that
there 1s substantial arreement .mone the sehools regarding th.ir
~bjeetlves

In handling 80el010&y.

6. Course contents.
~f

A~

we have observed above. trom the croup

-

boy. high achoo}s, eight schools tallow Cronin's proble •• and

...

Dpportunltle. ~ ~ Democracl as their text. Of tbeae. seven schools
~ive

a bare outllne of the oontents ot the textbook

~ontent

a8

while the other remarks that a. aany problema

their oours.
a8

tim. would

permit are covered. One school puts down as its course contents:
'"The Full Year filCh .Rchool Course In Sociolo8y--A Plan for Integrat~
~nl
~ud.

the Papal Encyclicals with the Regular Katerials," by Brother
Aloysius. F.S.C. 1
While tollowlnc Oathei •• r-»e1aney'. Christlan PrinciEles

~

National Problem. as it. text, another school baa ,lven the follow~ng

as the oourse oontent:
1. 8asic principle. of justice, com.utatlve, legal,
80clal, distributive.
2. The Family. Church, state. International Soclety.
Thts a,atnet a background at political, reli.lous. cultural bistory of the United State. and it. i •• ediate
European orlg1ns. 2

IS88 p.

23 of thl. the.la.

28ee p. 34 of thl. theels.

L
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Four

£ohoo1~

bave not

an~wered

tbis Item.

BOYS BIGB SCHOOL "A"
Thi. i8 a oentral high school tor boys situated in a northern
suburb of Chicago. It waa opened in 1927 with four freahaan classel
under the care of five membera of the Chri.tian Brothera. Thts has
the distinotion of beinl the firsthtgh school in the Arohdiooese
1n the northern SUburban area. At present it has an enrollment of
1,2&0 students and a faoulty of 45, of whieh 38 are Christian
Brothers.
SoclololY 1. offered as an electtve. Of a total of 613 elicib e
185 students take it in the current year.

Cronin'. Problem.

~

Opportunities !n-! De.ocracl serves as

the basic text, while Catholic Social Principles by the same autho
and Ro •• •• Sound Social Livin. are 1n the li.t of supplementary
references.
Thl. school follow. a plan of tntecratlne the five great ency·
cllcals alone with the regular aaterial.. a Aa a gulde it haa the
simplified version of theae enoyclicals and the Discus.ion Club
Outline by the Reverend Gerald C. Treacy, S.J.
Devices for rendering the teaching more effeotive in thi.
sohool are .any and varied. The followinl aay be listed trOD amonl
3

See p. 23 of thts thesis where a full prograa Is liven.
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them:

slid~si

bulletin

~oard

16 mrn. films; film strips; tapa recorder; records;
materials such as clippings, pictures, and ass1gn-

ments well done; field trips such as to hear Catholic Labor Allian e
speakers; visits to Friendship House, Crime Bureau, etc.
The sociology teacher states that the course siven on the hig
school level is primarily a "problems" course. Each problem is
treated as a specific unit.
The use of the encyclicals is mainly on the line of application of their principles rather than by a direct study of them.
The sociology course in this school has as its general aim:
"To study hUlaan society, its cuetollls, institutions, and the proces as whereby man has arrived at these, in order that we may develop
more intelligent Christians, i.e., citizens of two worlds." Spec!f c
aim: "To observe our human society in certain aspects, e.g., labor
government. etc., to judge these aspects or institutions in the
light of Christian principles, and to elicit aotion on the basis

0

our judgment. tI
In this school two classes were observed. Each class had
thirty-eient students. Both classes had the same topiC, namely,
Communism as a reason why non-communist countries are obliged to

',
L

maintain a well-trained army as well as navy. In an attempt to mak
tahe students aware of the Communist menace, the teacher began with
,quiz to see what their notions were

L
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COJ!u"un t

illllIt.

Ttrtfll !>N\!'!'.Hl red

tn.

way 10r

e~J)l

a in ing the or1.cr 1,\. '1rogresla,

and nature of COMmunism and came to the point that It Is a menace
to the

world.

o1vill~ed

Then tollowftd the rea.ons tor military services, the problems
connected with life tn

th~

oamp. the abuses, tho moral

prlncjpl~"

that $'Ihould hel p one a ,roid tbe danger*> of aT'll!' 1. '.10. A mir'leor,raphed
p~ge

contalntn~

Euggest!ons to evoke correct tblnklng regardinG

the right use of leisure wan oirculated among the students. Then
possible
~oward

proble~e

were pOinted out. All these were alven a v1ew

ahowins that 1n service the risht use of lei.ure ie an iti-

~ortant

poInt to be

rom~mbf1rf)d.

As the observat!Qn occurred near
~&arnvd
~ort
~mon.

that one of thE students wau

Chritit~au

r~qulred

tl.~,

this

~bs~rver

to .ake an oral re-

,"very day eoncerl'lins the Christaas cUfitoa& that prevailed
the people of

oth~r

eountxlefi. Th1& 1tea--about Chl'16tmati in

!lbel'ia ... -was lnt&rost1n, althouch the l:ituuent "ho cave the report
tUd not 8eem to kave aa4e a &ood study 0:£ t.be aatter he W•• l'eport:1.11.1.

The bulletin board Aka aany newspaper cllpplnB8 and a few
ta,uii~nlll.nt . . . ell

4on.,."

Tbe teacher wa. found to slve care to •• ke the l.s.on interest
~ng and impre.sive to the students. And the students, too, appeared
0

be rupone1ve

ODei

cooperative.

.
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BOYS HIGB SCHOOL .....
Opened in 1929 in the western suburb of Chioalo under the car
of the Doainican 'athers, thts school, then with ae9 boys from
nearly forty different parishes in Chlcaso and suburbs, now has an
enrollment of 1.080 students froa ninety-five parishes. The facult
conslats of thirty-aeven priests of the Dominican Order and five
laymen.
Sociolo,y i. a one-seaester elective course for the senior
class. Bach seaester the nuaber of students taklna it varl.s froa
thirty to seventy-ftve. fr •• a class of two hundred ten .tudents a
of the current year.
O'Brien's Catholic 80ciolOlY .erve. as the basio text. The
socioloay teacher, froa hts twenty years of teachin, experience.
maintatns that it i. not easy for the averase hieh school .tudent
to understand the enoyclicals. Bowever. the text, Catholio 80cl01~.

cets hia interested in the encyclicals and 8ives the es.enee

of each. Even thoUCh the teacher tried with other su•• arie. of encycllcals. he has returned to the text as the best sutted to atve
a Batisfactory knowled,e of the encyclicals.
The aim of this aoclol08Y course may be stated thus:
Makine aoeial-mlnded Catholics stressinc the doctrine.
of the Church and St. Thomas on social teachincs.
Spec1fically the a1. t. to .ake the student aware of
the solidarity of human aociety. (2) di,ntty of human
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personafity, (3) soc:1al Ju.tice. and (4) riihts and
responsibilities of family. state, parish. work and
world soci.ty.
Th. course cont.nt 1. 1n conformity w1th the t.xt, which expounds the basic ethical, .ocial, and econoalc principl •• of
atholic philo.ophy, a .ynopsi. of which i. 11ven on pa •• s 331 to
of the t.xt.
Alonl with thl. prolraa. one day a week, ca11.d the Social
robl •• Oa,. is .peclally devot.d to current probl •••• The

!!!!

Journal'. teatur. articl.s on the editorial paie, accordla.
sociolol' teacher, .upply an a.tonishin. varl.ty of pertlent proble.s r.latin. to the occupational and lnt.rnational soclties. Th •• e serv. as a review tor the cIa •••••
Audio-visual a1ds, aovl.s, bulletin board aaterials (like
'Road Maps ot Industry") are r.iu1arly used to aak. the teachin.
mpre.sive.
In view ot the tact that an exceptionally hieh proportion of
tudents, nearly ninety per cent, ot tht. school enter col1eg •• the
eacher endeavor. to prepare them to aeet with a 8011d Catholic
ack,round the cha1lenle of glib .ociolo.ists in the secular unlerstties.
In this school two olas.es were observed. One cla.s conSisted
f

twelve stUdents and the other, fourte.n. The topic of di8cu.slon

as the Federal Governaent In relation to the state •• Durin

the
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dlsous810n, waloh was the aaln

featu~e

oheoked the a.anina of i.portant

te~ ••

of the olaas, the teacher
they were handlln, by .eana

of written quia. While prooeeding with the dlscus.lon Rany infor.atlonal 1te•• fro. current events, history. politioal theory, a.
well as the papal teachlnaa, were broulAt In to the notice of the
student., and an atte.pt was aade to contra.t the. with the idea of
the totalitarian state suoh aa now obtained 1n Co •• unlat states.
The cl ••• was intereated and the discussions were enl1,htenIn,. However, it was felt that so.e of these notiODs reeardina the
residual and deleaated powere were unfaailiar to the students and
at tlaee above their purview. The practloal references to the h18~orloal

event. were very helpful aDd appreciated.

BOYS HlGB SCHOOL ftC"
Thia hl,h achool, atarted aa early a. 1879, has been .ervln,
8S a colle.e preparatory .ohool. It. looation near the center of

phloaso enables it to recelve students fro. all parta of the 01ty
~nd

the suburba. The studenta coa. froa aa aany aa 150 pariahea and

~bout

20 auburb •• At present It haa 950 atudent. on ita rolla and a

'aculty of thirty-seven. Belng under the oare of the Jesuits and
tollowln, the tl.e-honored Jeauit aystea of education. thirty of it.
~aculty are froll the a.mbers of the Sooiety of Jesus;

tlaYllen.

the rest are
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As the pivot of all its group actlv1t1e., it baa a very active
Sodality of Our Lady ever tr,ing to put the prinoiple. of Catbolic
~ctlon

Into practioe.

The socl010l' oours., offered •• an .leotiv. in this scbool,
\

take the title "Chrlatlan Prinoiple. and Mational Proble•• ," after
tbe text followed, which 1. Oethelaer and Uelane,'s Christian Prlnciples

~

National Probl •••• No supple.entary reference has been

r.co ••• nded be. ide. the .elected library of book. on .0ciololY and
al1,.4 subjeots. Enoycllcals on labor, Cu •• unis., and f.al1y are
used alon. wIth the aaterials of the text.
Out of a

junIo~

cla •• of 234, 69 .re taklnl the course 1n the

curr.nt year, while none tro. tbe aenior cl ••• of 208 .tudents

t.k.~

it.

Belnc in his fir.t ye.r as • Soclal Science teacaer, the
teach.r haa not fully detera!ned what type of teach!nl .ld. may be
u.ed. However, .ovl •• on looal (Chlcalo) proble•• and .urve,s of
co•• un1ty services are now beiDI prolr •••• d.
The socl010&y oour.e has •• 1t. prlaary al. the awaken in. of
the studenta to the role of each person in 80clet,. as • 01t1.en,
aa a Cathu11c, as a beneficiary of A.erlcan clvi11.ation and cultu e.
and •• a debtor to present .ociet,. Also it ala. to enable tbe stu
dent. to evaluate social probleae

80

that the, may be able to d1s-
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tlnlulsh between false propa,anda and real problems.
The course content 18 outlined a. fOllows: "Basic prinoiples
of Justice. co •• utattve, le,al, soc1al, distributive. The f.m11y,
Church, State, International Society. Tble aaalnst a backlround of
polltlcal,reli,lous. cultural history ot the United States and its
i.aediate European orilin •• "
In this school a cla •• on the chan,in, eoono.l0 oonditions af.
feet Ina fa.ily life was observed. There were thirty-five students
in this class. rhe entire unit on faa11y life was or.anlaed around
ten qUestions whloh were ai •• ocraphed and oirculated In the cla ••
beforeband. Then qu.stlons were asked ba •• d on the.e al.eo,rapbed
que.tioDs, .radually co.ln, to the oentral issue: the chanslna
econoala conditions affectin, faa11y lite. The answers were aany
and varted, whicb see.ed to show a lack of preparation from the
text on the part of the stUdents. Ho •••• r. It may b. Interpr.ted
a8 having .elped the independent t.inkln, of the stUdents. Maybe

owing to this situation the aaterial covered 1n the class was not
811n1110ant. But the alaeolraphed questions and their referenoe. tc
tbe text a.y serve as a ,uid. for the students to find the anawers
once they have been sttaulated r.,ardina dlfferent aspects of the
main que.tion during their diSCUssion tiae.
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DOYE HIGH SCHOOL "D"
Th1e high

sch~ol

1s

~ltuat6d

on the far eouth side of Chicato

and serveB as the central school for the southern euburbs as well.
Opened in 1951 under the aU'p1cer at the
3~~

freshaan students, this aCllool hae

~u~u8t1nian

~adc

frtbere with

rapid etriclea in the

&UbSOqUbLt year£. and at present It baa an enrollaent of
denta. On the faCulty twenty-one Au&ust1nlan priests and twenty-on
lay

toaoher~6erve.

The
~tudente

of

~oc~oloC'

are takini it in the current

stud~ntB

~ ~nd

course 16 elective In this echool. and c1Cht,-f ve

in the Junior and

Qpportunitles

a social science

~ ~

.peol~l

8.nlo~

y~ar,

while the total number

clas2ea

De.ocraoy 1s the basic text. There 1.

library at the disposal of the

stu~.nt$.

No aupple.entary text is presoribed in particular. AMon, the encyclioals, Piu. Xl's guadra,esiao

~

and Dlvlnl Redeaetor!. and

Leo XlII's Rerum Novaru. aye u&ed in their simplified
~lone

tran.J~tlon.

with di8ous.1on outlines.
Movie •• ollpplncs, charts. various paaphlete, etc., are used

a8

occati1ons arise to help out the teacb1nl.
The 800101011 course aims to help students prepare thea.elve.

so that they can act effectively as Christi.an citlzens 1n a deaocracy. It alas to acquaint the 8tudent. with the 800ial, 8conoal0,
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political and international problem. of A_erlca, and to aid them 1"
applylnl their Chri.tlan Ideal. to these problem ••
The cour.e content follows the order of the book and consiste
in dlvidtna the 11f. in A•• rloa alona the

(1)

800ial, (2) economlc.

(3) political, and (4) international viewpoints.
In thi8 school two sooiololY classe. ln actlon were obeerved.
The first one was on ohooslna a career, 11ven to a croup of twenty.
flve

.tudent~.

All the .tudente were very muoh intere.ted 1n the

di.ous.lon and explored the posaibl11ties of hlttlnc on the r1cht
job. The teacher, however, lave the ceneral principles In any
oareer, name11 .ervice to sooiet1 and the furtherance of personal
Interests.
The seoond class was one of thirty-five atudenta under the
~UidaftCe

of the teaoher atud11nl the Moat lmportant fora. of bU81-

ne.8 oraaniaations. The
~ay • • ,

oo~poratlon

waa the .peoific topic tor the

ditferent examples whlch stUdent. them.elve. know the maln

taotor. ooncernln. oorporationa were broucht out. As this cla8. proceeded with di8cu •• lons and questions, it waa obvious that the laok
of caretully planned qu.stions imped.s procre.s and render. the
isau•• le.8 clear.

L

CBAPTBR IV
SOCIOLOGY 1M THE GIRLS' BlOB SCHOOLS
Thirty-eix .choole out of the croup ot forty-four ,lrla' hilh
.choole under .urvey otfer .ocl0101Y (82 percent). Bowever. only
.evente.n .chool. 11at the cour.e aa .ocl010IY. Other tttlea u.ed
are "Soclal Probl •••• " "Matlonal Proble.a," "Modern Probl •••• "
"Sound Soctal Livinl," aDd "Problema 1n A.erican De.ocracy."
Twenty-one aohoola (58 per oent) have 8001010lY aa a required
course. and fift.en aake 1t an elect1ve. Thirty-etcht per cent of
the pupil. take the cour.e wh.re it ia offered aa eleotlve in the.4
,tris' achool ••
1. Textbook •• A. 1. clear fro. the coaplete 11.t of textbook •
• iven ln Table II, Cronin'. Proble•• and 0pportu91!le.
cracy aDd ao •• ••

80UD~

In A ~

Soclal LiviD' are the .08t widely u.ed textl.

Ten 8ohool. are u.lnl eaoh of th •• e book. as their text,

lYe But 1f .e take Ro •• •• Soo!01017

A!4

with her other book Souad Soclal LiviD"
~choola

r.ap.otlv.~

Sootal Probl •• a tOlether
we ,et a total of flfteeD

u.ln, th •• e two aa textbooka. And aa Socl010ll and
49

~oclal

50

Proble.a Is an abrld,ed edition of Soun,

Socla~

Llvin.

80

a. to fl

in for a on.-••••• t.r cour •• in 80cl0101', It .ay b. c1ai •• d that
a088 ha. the cr.at •• t nuaber of ,irIs' achools followlnl her book
.s th.ir text.
2. Supple•• ntary t.xts and ref.r.nc ••• Th. book. of this c.t.
,ory are 11.t.d in Tabl. Ill. In the Ca •• of f •• achool. the u •• 0
r.vi •••• n.w.pap.r., and p.rlodioal. 1 • • • ph •• l ••d. The, a.lntala
that r.cour •• to th ••• aourc •• h.lp. the atud.nt8 keep In touch
with the curr.at 80cia1 probl ••• aad their 801ution fro. a Chri.tl a
viewpoint. Their 11.t of such aat.rial. Ino1ud •• publication. like
Aa.rlfa, Jubile., lntelrit"
Co. . unlt"

Sool,l Orde!. '!.il1 Plle.t, Co. .onwea1, Catholic Inter-

raCial •• vl •• , Color.d
~

Work, The Catholic Work.r, Action,

.!~v

•• t, !!! aeporter, Catholic Dice.t. !a!

Worlf. and so on.
3. &no,c1ioals. Thirty-two of the thirty-six achoola u •• varlcua

.no,cl10al. a. an aid to th.ir fourae. of .ocl010ey, but all do a01
u •• the direct traB.latiOD. While t.n acho01s a.ntlon u.ln. the di·
r.ct translation, th.r. are nln.t •• n In.tanc •• of u.lnl the stap1i.
tied veraion .1th diacuasion outlin.a.
Th. aaDn.r of uslnl the .no,cllcal. vari • • • lth the nature of
the encyclicals a. well a. the

lea~nln • • ituatioDs.

Three .ohoola

11.1t the u •• of this source to the r.ferenoe. in tbelr textbooks.
Por the coaplete list of encyclicals studied in tJut school.
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under surv.y; s •• Tabl. IV.

4. Device. used in te.obinl so010101Y. Thirty-four of tbe
thirty-s1xschool. have li.ted tbe dlfferent devioe. tbey are u.lnl
1n taacbina 80ciololY. Table V ,1ve. the li.t of .uch devlc.e. A.
1s clear fro. Tabl.

v,

23 .obools U•• bulletin board aaterlal ••

Tbla allbt include ne.epaper 011pp1n,., .ap., ohart., and so on,
althoucb the writer ha. li.ted .o.e of the.e It ••• separately .ln04

.0.. of

the .ohool. report in, have •• d • • pecial .ention of the ••

• eparately.
field tr1p. include vi.its to slu•• , court., aoolal oenter.
like _arillac Hou.e, Kou.e of

Cor~eotlon.

Bouse of tbe Good Shep-

herd. orp.a.a.es, .axwell Street, Friendship Bous., st. Coletta'.
Bo•• , ho••• for the a,.d, and

8. on.

One 8chool bas • • peclal d.vic. of .akin. the atudents look
for pertinent .aterial. and filinl the•• Tbl. file i. kept at the
disposal of the .tudeDt. for rea.y refereDce.
Co••uDity .ervic •• include, acoordiD. to tbe report of one
achool, re,ular trip. three tl.e. a week with clothlna and food to
the poor, work at the Catholio Guild for tbe Blind, Cana conferenc_ . ,
CatholiC Interracial Council event., aD' eo on.
5. AI •• and objective •• Thirty-four .cboole anewered thl. que y.
Nlne .cbool. have .eparately stated their .eneral al •• a. distinct
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fro. the speblflc ones.
80th these croups of schoola alree 1n their eSBentlal pOinte,
namely. to make the student. well informed wlth regard to tbe bael
institutions of aoclal lif., and to initiate thea into a wa, of
11f. that beflt. a member of the human socSety into whloh she 1.
born--thi ••• an. an awaren ••• of one's duties and rlcht. and apr.
para4ne •• to ahar. In the ••
Th. eaae idea aay b. .xpr..... In the worel. of one of the
schools under surve,.
General et.: Ortentation towards tntellllent Christian
.oclal 11vin., with an appreciation of duties and
, responsibiliti.s 1n the world •

.

• pe01fic al.: Th •. eeourln, of a rflal unclerstanclin.
ancl knowled •• of soolal or,aalaation in A.erloa toda"
its lood f.atur •• an~ .hortoo.tnls.
Th. knowl.dl. of basiC princlple. by wblch the
.tud.nt. can Judi. events aad pT.opo.ed refora ••
The awarene •• to .ake u •• of factual knowle •• e,
and Insl,at relardine our A•• rican way
of Ilfe . , takinl thelr pla.e In the adult 'Worlel as
Int.lll.e.t clti.ens. capabl. not only of carrylnl
weilht at the polls, but a1ao of e.pre.sln, opinlons
and havine an aetive and u.eful part 1n len.ral .oclal
life a. well •• in tbe .phere of pollt108 .nd econo.lc
oraantz.tlona.
uncl.r~tan.ln.

At all ti.es to help the student to become tntelli.ent, well lafor ••• , unprejudiced. truly Catholic
person., who 1n turn can help to ruid. others throuCh
the trouble ••• e ti.e. in which
liv •• l

w.

1, •• p •••• 31-32 of tht. thesis for a si.ll.r stat •• ent of
.peciflo al •• froa the .a•• arOUD of .ohoola
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Two Bohool. aentlon the fact that they a1m at acqualntlnc the
111"18 with the factorB tbat 10 to make a Buoce •• ful married I1fe.
and two other schools lay •• pha8ia on the reaoval of prejudice,
e.peelal1y of a raola1 character.
6. Course contents. Tbirty-two achool. live the outline of
their oour.e contents. The, are invariably a brief .ynop.is of the
oontent~

of the textbook the, follow. However. a few of th •• chanC4

tbe order of treatment and place the •• phaal. on proble•• like
racial prejudice. taai1y life, and so on. to .eet tbe peculiar neeca
ot the etudents In view of thair apecial

CURLS BlGB SCHOOL

Thl. 1. a central hl.b

.o~ool

backlround~

'~A"

for ,11"18, opened in 1924 on

the nortbwe.t alde of Cbicalo with 126 students and a faculty ot
eleven. under the care of the bobool Bistera of It. Franc1s. It
.re. stead11y and has at pre •• nt on Ita rolls 1.165 .tudentB repre·
aentinl 58 parl.b •• and a faculty of torty-four--forty nuna and
four laywo.en.
Thia achool .tate. that 1ta al. 1. "to provide tho •• experlence. whlob with the a •• 1atance of divine Irace are best calculat
ed to develop In tba younl. the 1daaa, attitUde., habita that are
d •• anded for Christ.like liv1nl In our American de.ocratic .oclety "
The SociololY cour.e i . offered a. an upper-cia •• elective,
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and 200 atud4nta out of a total of 51S .tudents In the junior and
.enior

cl~8ses

take it 1n the current year.

Ro •• ' . Sound Sooial Livinl 1. the textbook to1lowed. As
.entary text. and r.t.rence. Cronln'.-lroble••
~

A!!

sUppl.~

gReortunltl~~

Oe.ocraol. O.th.1.er and Delaney'. Christian princlpl ••

~

j!

!A-

tlonal Probl •••• and a nuaber of other seleot book. and periodlcalt
are kept in the clas.roo. itselt.
The enayolical. a180 tora part of the 8cbool'. 80aiolo"

pro-

.ra•• The tollowlnc wneycllcala are e.penially atUdled.
Author
Plu. XII
Leo XIII
Plus Xl
Plu. Xl
PI"B Xl
Pha. Xl
Pi"'. Xl

.-

Title

Iran.latton

Sertu La.titta.
aer... Movarua
Suaf .. a,ea1.0 Ann~
C,atl COJlnubii
Div!n! aeae·etori.
Div!Dl 11119s 'a,latrl
Bu•• l PontlflcatuB
•

Q

Thl • • ch•• 1 aalntalaa a .,.t.a of fl11n«

t.arlty,

~. Catholl~

.at~rlal.

of current

Worker, Action, Co•• unity. Sooial Order,

'aaily Dil •• t, Co••onweal.
~arve.t,

direct
si.plified
si.pllfied
direct
dl .. ect
.I.plifled
cUrect

Catholi~

Interracial

R~vlew,

Colored

Reporter. Catholic pi.eat. Thi. 1. done b, the .tudents

under the direction and supervlalon of tbe teacher, and the file.
~re

kept in the classrooa for ready reference.
A cla •• ot 38 studeDt. of thl. 8chool attendin« a 1.cture Ie.·

[son on .arri.,e and thefa.il, Wa. ob.e .. v.d for two caa,s In succ •• -
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SiOD. The claaarooa looked con,enial and the seats co.fortably
arran,ed. On the bulletin board there were displayed about a dO •• D
pieces of newspaper clippings, aa,.sine arttcles, pictures. graphs
and eo OD. beariDI on the .ubject In questloD, OD the first day;

OJ

the followln, day there were twenty-five. This 1s dODe in accordance with the Jeneral rule that the studeDts and the teacher are

OJ

tbe look-out for any .aterlal that relates to the subject in progress. Both teacher and student display relevant aaterial on the
bulletin board tor the benefit ot the entire class. These aaterial.
ara ever on the lDcr6a •••
Bes1des the •• , the students were required to read previously
the chapter ooverin, the specifio portion to be discussed in the
class the followlaa day. The forty-five .lnute lecture l.sson was
on pre-aarria.e questions such ae datin•• oourtship, and en,.,e.eD1.
For this un1t the teaoher took aa a lulde Mihanovleh, Schrepp. and
Thoaas's Marrlale and
Schaledler·. Motber.

~

~

Fa.llY. and two additional refereno •• ,

,!Ieart

!!!!2.!.!.

and his Chil!!. Problem

!.!

Today.
Fro. the out •• t the teacher cave a broad outline of the aatttr
to be covered 1n forty-tive alnutea. In introducing tbe aaln probleaa relat inc to "at ins aDd other pre-marriage tasues, thi.
drew up a viv1d pioture of the ourrent custo•• contrastine
thoa. of the past traoin, back to the 0010n1al period,

a~

t~·

achel

th~.

w11k

.vll a.
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with the current cueto •• In other countries and amona different
nationalities. Theee were enriched by apt quotations from popular
po •• s and other literary pen-piotures.

About eieht students brought 1n situations that needed clarifioatieDe and guidance. The teacher. while anewerina. gave in elea'
terms CatholIC principles aa saf.cuarda a,ainst P068ible pitfalls
1n thte .atter.

All throulh the period a very friendly and oooperative attitude reilned in the entire clasB.
In the next claes. In continuation of the present topic the
encyclieal letter

Oft

Christian marriaa. waa proposed for dlscu •• iol

In directinc the learnins situatlona. croup discussions and
panel discussions are

al.~

made use of froa tiae to tl.e.

The assicn.ente for the students fall into three catecories:
(1)

Va111 readinc of the related portions on the day'. topic from

the textbook and tho supplementary texts. Collections of clipp1nl.
and other bullet1n board materials. (2 ) Book reports eubmitted at
the end of the tIAra. Each student 1a required to prepare a scrap
book wtth newspaper clippln,s. charts, aketches, drawings, and any
other material that has a bearine on the th ••• of study. (3) Each
student 1s expected to aake at least two field trips and submit a
report recardln, them. The.e trip. are orlanl.ed 1n group. at dif-

terent tia.s of the year.

•

'leld trlps are aade to aluma. courts. 80cial centera CMarlllac Bouse, and 80 on), Bouae of Correction. Bouae of the Good Shepherd. orphanales. Maxwell Street, Friend.hip Bouse, and 80 on.
Under the auaplces of the .ocl010,y Iroup., coa.unity serv1ce.
are oonducted. Thi. conal.t. In aakin, relular weekly trlp. with
clothlnl and food to the poor, work at Catholic Interracial Council.
Cana, Catholic Ouild for the Illnd.
Throulh the •• different prolra •• of the .ociolol1 cours. the
school al.s; "To lead .tudents to a better understandin, of Ood,
aan and soclety; to real!.e thetr oblt,ations to all three and
thereby develop a true SOCial consclousn •••• "

GIRLS BlOB SCHOOL "I"
This 8chool was ope.e. In S.pte.ber, 1921, with 235 freshaen
and a faculty of twelve Slaters of Chtrlty ••• V •••• on the north
aide of Chlcaao. It aerve. a. central hilh .choo1 and has Brown up
to the current year. countin, 1,025 atudents on it. roll. and a
faculty of forty-one Slaters of Charit1 ••• v •••• and eleven lay
teachera.
With •• phasla on character, effictency. and culture. this
aehool al •• to "train 11r1s for Catholic cltieenahip on earth and
1n heaven, follo.lnl a balanced proara. of reli,loua, cultural,
and achola8tlc cour •••• "
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The

80cl~lo.y

cour.e I. offered a. an elective; 120 out of

4&0 atudent. of the junior and .enlor cIa •••• have cho •• a to take
it. A. the textbook. Ro •• ' . aound Soolal Livia. i8 acceptsd. Thl.

1. belnl .uppl ••• nted by the fo110wlDI encyclica18: Pius Xl,

Dlvln~

asd,aptorla (direct tran.lation with outline by Dr. F. J. BroWD.
Outline Pr •••• Chlcalo); Plu. Xl. Ca.tl Connu_il (direct tran.latlon by O. C. Treaoy, 8.J.>. 9uadra,esl.0!!!i.

Dl~lnl

••• 1.trl

1111ua.
Th. aocl010lY coura. for the y.ar 1. divided Into four unlt •• one unit for each quart.r. lach unit con.l.t. of c.rta1n chapter.
fro. the text 8upple.ented by one .noyolical lett.r.
In the ola •• rooa a •• al1 library of .eleot.d booka on socl010Ileal 8ubjeot8 and curr.nt perlodloa1. 1. provide. for read, referenc ••
The ••• lloaent. for the .tudent. lnolude: (1) Dally

preparatlc~

for the cla •• by 101nl throu,b the text and otber .upple.entary
reference. reco.s.nde. pr.vlou.ly. (2) aeadlnl and .eport1nl on
four novel. with a dtrect bearial on the raoe queation. Co•• unl •• ,
the handicapped, the fast1y, the worker, or aay othe. aoolal proble. In whloh the student 1. lntere.ted.
The te,oher ia of tbe opinion tbat the readln. of novel. or
storie. about "real people" lapre •••• tbe atudent sucb aore tban
~U8t

talkin. about dlfferent prob1e ••• The sociolol1 courae of tbi.

l
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school 1s particularly directed at breaklna down prejudice aaainst
certain race. and nationalitle., encouraainl Chri.tian attitude.
toward aoclal proble•• , and teachlnl the .anctity of marr1&le and
the ho •••
A lecture c1a •• on Co •• uni •• was observed. Twenty-one studenta
of the s.nior cla •• atten.e •• The direct tranalation with outline
of the encyolica1 on atheistio Coaaun1a. was followe. aa test for
thl. topic. Student. were a.ked relevant que.tion. to elicit their
1deas of the subject. The student. were a11ve with pertinent questions. Alona with this tbe basic 1'ea. of tbe state an. it. func~lons

.ere aeaniB,fully tnt~oduced. ThiS, ho.ever, .a. the portion

froa tbe aaln text, aatcbed to 10 alon, with thla unlt. The
~howed

~est.

.tudent~

marked Interest and acqUaintance with the content. of the
a. a re.ult of tbatr prevlou. preparation.

The teacbe. was found all alona to ••ell on com.on ter•• to
.ake aure that their contents .ere understood by the stUdents. Prom
~he

year. of .er teacblna experience, ahe thinks that aany oft-

~epeatQd

ter•• are not properly understood by the stUdent. at 1ar••

The studeat. appeared to be intere.ted in the subject and the
relation with their teacher friendly an. happy a. evident froa the
.pontaneous .ay they took part in the discussion.

eo
GlllLS BIGB SCHOOL "C"
Thla I. a .chool altuated on the southwe.t alde ot Chlca,o,
opened in 1911 under tbe

~are

ot the Sletera ot St. Ca.tair. It

haa the dlat1nction of beinl the flrat Lithuanian hieh achool tor
,irla in Aaerlca.
The purpoa. of tae achool 1a twotold: flrat, to lIve 11rla a
Cathollc education 1n acoordanoe with the ala. of the encyc11cal
of Piua XI on Chri.tlan educatlon, .econd, to educate "Ilrla of
Lithuanian anc •• try 1n the aother tonlue and in the 1deal. and
a.plratlona of their forefathera

.0 that what they have held dear-

.at aay be perpetuate. In their adopted motherland."
Tht. achool haa .ade rapid prolre •• in recent tla.a and in
the current year it has l,G09 student. an. a faculty of fifty-tour.
of whiCh fifty are Slater. ot at. Ca.tair.
SoClolo11 1. a requlre. cour.e for the .enlor. of thl. 8chool,
~nd

320 .tudenta take tht. eour.e this year. Oathelaer and

~hr1.tlan

»elan.y'~

Princl,le. and .ationtl Proble!. i8 the textbook uaed. A.

lupple.entary referenee. no particular book i. reooa.ended, except
~hat

the library provide. readlnl aater1al. on .oel010110a1 aub-

eeta. The encyclleal of

f:••• tl

Connub1~

by Plus Xl 1. "aed in it.

lirect tranalation with t.e outline.
One .peoifl0 ai. of the .oel0101Y oour.e 1. to prepare the
~tud.nt.

for the 11fe after Iraduation. And a. the .ajor1t, enter
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.

the state of marria.e, probl.as of .arriaae and faally life are
.iven creater attention. The course content runs

a8

follows:

1. Marria,e and the faaily
2. Work and labor probleas
3. Oovernment--true and fa1.e
4. Cri.e and delinquency

s.

Race problem

6. Propa,anda--true, false--lt. use
Two cla •• e. of thirty-el,At students eacb were observed whl1e
a leoture l ••• on on duties of parent a was In pro.r •••• The teacher
tried to elUCidate the divera. duties of the parents frOM the viewpoint of their po.ition and In conslderation of tbe vartous o1rcuastances of aodern 11fe. Thia was supplemented by apt reference to
tbe papal encyc11cals, as well .s other autbors. Tbe lecture wa.
often interrupted by que.tions. Then the teacher ahowed the duti.s

pf

parent. in relation to tbe psyobolo,loal needs of tbe children.

~he stUdent. appeared very auch interested.

The two lectures, bein. on the same topiC, did not ditfer auoh
exo.pt to the extent of the diversity of tbe questions from the
~tudent ••

The teacher per.itted the clas8 to ask questions to tbe author
perardin, tbe aarria.e cust.a. of India. Many and varied que.tioDs
Were asked. AbeeDce of datln, .aoD, boy. and 8irla, very rare

L
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ccurrence of· divorces, and very low teen-ale cri.e rate In India
sounded al ••• t unbelievable to the .tudents.
A. teachin. device., aovi •• and bulletin board aaterials are
used in this school. Group discussion. are held occa.lonally on
topics of creater intere.t.
GIRLS BIGB SCHOOL "ott
Slx Si.ters of »ercy atarted this school with ten boarders and
forty day students on October 12, 1846. It clai •• to have the lonlst record of any private Catholic achool tor airls in Chlca,o and
State of Illinois. Slnce Its foundation there has been an i
rease in the nuaber of stUdents. This was interrupted by the Chic
Co fire In 1871, which destroyed the echool. Thereupon the classes
ere continued In another place until a new buildlnc was erected.
The work of thi8 sCAool was broucht into ,reater harmony with
he require.ents of the Chlcaco Public School Board durin. the

BSO' • • order to help the .raduate. to qualify a8 publio sohool
eachers. At present It aerves more aa a preparatory sCAool tor
011e,e.
There are 181 students In the hleh 8chool clas8es, and the
aoulty consiats ot eleven Sisters of .ercy and two lay teachers.
SoclololY 18 a required course and eilhty stUdents are takinl
t at present. The basiC text tollowed is

aO.8'S

BOWld Bocial

.!:.!.!-
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Supple.entary references include MiAanovich and Schuyler's

Current Soclal Proble.e. The encyclicale (Leo XlII's aerum Movarum
and Pius Xl's guadraie.imo

~)

in their .implified translation

wlth disoue.lon olub outline prepared by aeverend G. C. Tracy. B.J.,
are frequently consulted alonl with the aain text. Graphs, charts.
and other relevant infor.ation fro. current periodicale, newapapera,
and other sourcea form the chief alds and devicea to help direct
~he

learnina of aociololY.
The course oontent may be suamarized in ita broad outlines aa

follow.:
1. Man aa a aocial beinl
2. Basic aocial orlaniaationa
3. loonomic orlaniaations
4. Sound aoclal l1vinl
G. Mational and international oreanization.
Throulb thla proaraa of studies, thia .ohoo1 alm. to a •• i.t
~he

atudent ln .ecurin. a real under.tandinl and knowle',e of the

.ocial and economic orlanization in America toda"
~o.e.

ao that ehe be-

an intellilent, well infor.ed. unprejudiced. truly CatRolic

per.OD.
In this aCAool ob.ervation was aade while one cIa •• of twelve
Itudents and another of thirty-two were Aavinl their revieion
~n

lesso~

"The state and it. functlons." Both the cIa •••• followed the

sam~
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procedure. whicb was as follows: one student was asked to read the
questions at tbe end of the lesson coverine the materials seen in
the claaa. Anawer. to the.e question. were eiven by the .tudents
thea.elve •• either voluntarily or when asked by the teacher. Often
other students supple.ented the answer ,iven when neceasary. If the
answer still reaained incompl.te the teaoher would ask pertinent
que.tions to .et the adequate an.wers. For the sake of coapletene.I,
stUdents were also asked to read portions froa the text for the
benefit of the .ntire class.
The enoyclical on huaan liberty of Leo XIII waa ext.nsively
used durin. this revision to atrai,hten ta. notion. about liberty.
its use and abuse. and so on. and all the stud.nts aad a oopy of
the Bn,lish version with thea.
Th. stUdent. showed th •••• lv • • •ell Informed and int.rested it
this r.yi.ion l •• son. The discua.lona w.re liyely. and all took palt
in the •• Tb. que.tion. relatin, to current event. and tbe exaaples
quot.d apontaneoualy froa other countriea ahowed that the stUdent.
were lnt.reated ln tindina out relat.d proble•• and were open .lndtd
in their discus.lona. Probably this aade the extensive use of the
encyclical on human liberty both necesaary and u.eful as olear frol
the revi.ion le •• oD under ob.erYatioD.
Th. relatioD betw.en the teacher and the pupils appeared to
~.

bappy and fri.ndly. The clas.rooa looke. conaenial with 1ta
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ulletin board and a sel.ct library of books on aoc1010lica1 8ubects.
GIRLS BIGB SCHOOL "E"
Thi. 1s .ituat.d within the city Ii.its of Chicago on the nort
ide. It beca •• a full-fledged hieh .chool in 1923. although it.
istory dates back to 1853. It serves a. a central high school .nd
a. in the current y •• r 430 girls frOM sixty-seven pariehe. atudync in the hleb school c1a8se •• 'ourteen a.ab.rs of the School
t.ters ot Notr. DaMe and a lay t •• cher fora the t.culty.
In the ••••• chool bUild!na on one sid. the high 8chool cl ••••
or boy • • re conducted by the Broth.r. of •• ry. Thls .itu.tion,
nique 1n the Archdioc •••• enable. bOY8 .nd airls to share extraurricul.r activitl.s.
8001010lY 1 • • required course for the sen1ors, and lOS stuents t.ke it in the present year. ao •• •• Sound Soci!l Living is
he textbook. The V. B. Constitution and the Illinois State Constiution .re .ls. t.uaht.
Father Gerald C. Treacy's si.plitied

~dition

ot the tollowlne

ive encyclicals are studied alona with the r.,ular
our.e:
Pius Xl, C,sti Connubii
Pius XI. Div!nt a.deaptoris
Pius XI. Quadra,.atao

!!!!

.octolO~1
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. Pius Xl,

Divlnl 1111us Mal!stri

Leo XIII, Rerua Novarum
ourse content:
1. Christian sooial principles
2. Oovernaents--internatlonal. national, local
3. Labor probl •• s--indu.trle •• orcani.ation.
4. Education--C.thollc • • peclal type.
S. Co •• unis.
6. Instttutlons--or,ani.atioDs and accompli.h.ents
7. Urban and rural lite preble ••
8. Marria,e and the fa.l1y
Amonl the device. u.ed in tht8 sohool for facilitatinl the
earnin. of 8001010"

the tollowin, are included: fila strip.

type. ot lovern.ent); new8paper and .a,azine artioles; lectures by
rofe.81onals in varioue fields; poatera and other bulletin board
aterials fro. covern.ent departments and private oompaniea; Career
aya; interraoial atudy days.
Throu,h thia pro,ra. it ia hoped that the studenta will aouire knowled.e of tacts, for. oorreot attitudes ot .1nd. develop
hinkln. ao that they understand the nature .t croup life and ae.
he advantasea of aocia1 cooperatioD over soola1 oonfllcts. d.velop
toleration for me.bera of other Iroups, ••• how ,overnm.nt la
un and can affeot aooial life, and be able to evaluate proposed

-~~------
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refor.s and achem.s.
In th!s school observation waa aade while two «roupa of thirty
~icht

studenta each mat for a lecture 1.8son on various form. of

~overn.enta.
~eacher

.nd the topic being the sa.e, the method of procedure waa

the saae except for the diversity of questions raised by the

~lao

~tudents
~f

in two 8uccall!lsive periods. 1n the a.ae clu58rooa. The

in each class. The questions covered the different form.

govern.ent now prevailln. in different countries. The teacher

~ried
~ach

to brine out the eOOd qualities aa .ell as the dangers of
fora, viewlne the topIc trom the principle that the state is

Por the people. This topic was beeun 1n the precedlns class and
~he

students were required to look for relevant proble.s.
The discussions were lively. and the Whole class participated.

rhe contributions fro. various stUdents in the course of the disussions ably directed by the teacher helped clarify the pertinent
~otlons

on the topic in hand.

The whole discusslon pointed towards aakine the stUdents
~e.lize

that the de.ocratic tor. of Bovernment. best suited for any

tnllBhtened people. 1s a matter for everyone to support and preserv.
n its chaste fora without beine awayed by party politica.
The students .ere interested In knowlnc directly fro. the obBerver tbe fora of ,overn.ent obtaininB 1n pre.ent-day Ind1a.
Tbe procedure of tbe clas8 assures tbat tbe al. of tbeir
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so01010gy course (to acquire knowledge of facts. to form correct
attitudes of 8ind and develop thinking) 1s well within thelr r.ach.

GIRLS IUGB SCHOOL "F't
Start.d as early as 1900. with seven Si.t.r. of St. Joseph on
the faculty. this school serves as central high sohool for the
southwestern .uburban distriot of Chloalo, In the ourrent year it
bas an enroll.ent of 980 .tud.nt. and a faculty of flfty teachers.
thirty-two of whoa are from the Slsters of St. Joseph.
The .0cioloaY course in this 8chool i. entitled "Probl ••• 1n
American Democraoy" and 1. offered ae an elective. Out of 405 students in the junior and senior cla.ses, eighty-.even are taking It
this year.
Bienow'. Amerioan Proble•• Today i8 the testbook. Rowever.
~ronln's

Proble•• and 0epgrtunitte. ~ A Deaooracy, Leo XlII's

A!-

rua NovaruB. and Plus XI'. guadrale.t.o Anno are estenaively used
~s

the teacher feels that the testbook 1s 1nadequate.

a •• id.s

tae.e. the student. have a re.ular w•• kly assign.ent

ponsi.ting of report. on ourrent artiole. relating to the probl.as
~andl.d

-

in the olass fro. aa.aalnes and n.wspapers. suoh as the Ne.

~ Ti ••••

!!!!. v.

8. ~. Newsweek, aelister. Catholio World,

rodal. Senior Scholastic, Aaerioa. Co••on.eal. and

.0 on. Audlo-

vi.ual aida, bulletin board .aterials. and field trips are al.o
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used to

rende~

teacbinn more effective.

Tbe purpose of the 80c1010l' oourse i8: "To give the students
an intelligent underatandinl of Christian social principles and a
zeal to fUrther tbeir application In adult life."
The course content covers the social, political, and economic
aapects of A.erica toaether with her foreign relations. The emphasis Is on aaking the students Intelll.entl, follow the ourrentls.ues and problems related to the topics of the course content. The
~.sicn.ent8

are chosen ma1nly to further this policy.

Ob.ervation .a. made while a clas8 of thirty-five was given a
~eoture

le.son on the Federal r ••• r~. systea. The teacher proceeded
j'

,

,

'JL

with as.llntnl article. fro. the latest I.sue of
~eek

~. ~

and

~-

for report. The.e artlcl • • •ere on d1fferent.proble.s of fed-

eral flnance.
Then tbe teacher with apt questions broucht out the orlgin and
~orktnl

~ency

of the federal reserve system and its influence on tbe cur-

and the entire econoay of the country. In thls topic. as in

)thers, the teacher did not follow or depend

Oft

the text. But she

'.ve10ped the topic quite independently. taking into consideration
he current issues rel.tine to the topl0. The students showed re~arkable

familiarity with this procedure and the olas. raised spon-

aneous questions relarainc the practical aspects of bankin, operalons, price level., and the economiC life of the nation.
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The teacher showed 1000 ability and experienoe In direotln.
he students and st1mulLtin, thea to take intel11,ent interest in
he topio in hand. Bel' assignments were particularly suited to thia
urpose.
GIRLS BlOB SCHOOL "0"
This school, opened in a we.tern suburb of Chioago with fltstudents in 1918, under the care of the Do.inloan Sisters, has
t

present 940 stUdents repre.entinl twenty pari.hes of the Al'ch-

iocese. The faculty consists of thirty-three Sisters of the Doalnl
Order and five lay teach.rs.
80c1010,y Is an electlve course in this school, and in th6
urrent year fifty-five students are takinl it.

ao •• 's

Sociolo,y

1s the ba.ic text. which 1s prepar.d for a one
course. In this school the cour •• 1. ,iven for one •••• st.

In the list of supple.entary text. the foll0.1nl works are
entlened, with direct translationa of enoyc11cals speclfled:

Subard,

lA!

Church TOdal

Van del' Ueersch, .'..l""s""A..,e..r;;;.,;;;.s

.!! !!.e

Leo XIII, aetva Novarum

Pius Xl,

9uadra,e.1ao A!!2

P1U8 Xl. Castl Connubii

Pius Xl,
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. Pius XI,
Movies and

bulleti~

~1v1ni

!llius Mellstr!

board materials are also used occasionall

as teaching aids.

AF its objeotive in the sool010&y course, this school claims
hat it tries to equip the students with the nocesAary skills and
insil'hts to underetand and

aOE:t

society and ita problems, as woll

s to enable thea to value the d!Cn1ty of tbe human person. With
his end in view the couree haa been outlIned as follows:
1. Individual and society
2. Basic soclal organization
3. National soclal prebl •••
4. World problems
Two classes were observed. One was a class of twenty-seven stu
the lesson was on the circumstances that led to the lethe encyclical SUadracesillo Anno; the other, a class of
wenty-two, oovered a similar lesson on Rerum Nov.rum.
Both lessons followed the same method of procedure, namely ttl
lucidatien of the oircumstances that led to the cricin of these
wo ,reat enoycllcale. The emphasis was on the oondition of labor
s woll a. the need of reoonstruot1n, the aoclal order. In thla
rooess the teacher and the students used the direct translation of
bese encyclicals with the DiSCUssion Club Outline prepared by the
everend Gerald C. Treacy, S.J.
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The teacher, with a facile way of handling the enoyo110als
following their logical sequence, gave a very

~raphlc

picture of

the labor problems that demanded a constructive solution based on
the nouds of the laborer befittin, his

d1~nity.

Fro. the students

th •• solves the teacher tried to get the main ideas to be developed
relarding tho toplc, for whioh she had already planned tho asslgn~ont.

Tho discussion outline too proved very handy.

The stUdents appeared to be interested in the lesson, for
which the teaoher's presentation of the matorial helped

3

,ood deal,

and thoy were found to rooognize the seriousness of the probl.m.

GIRLS BIGB SCHOOL n8"
This school began in Septe.ber, 1921, with twenty-ei,ht ,irls
as a central hilh sohool for airls. It is about tort, ail •• north
~f

Chicaco and yet within vi •• of Lake Michl,an. The Sist.rs of tat

~oly Child Jesus conduct thie school. Currently, ten Sisters of thJ.

order,

.it~

the assietance of tbre. lay teacbere, tor. tbe faculty.

It bas an enroll.ent of 236 .tudents at pre.ent.
The sooiol0.y cour.e is offered as a require •• nt. and "Proble •• of De.ooraoy" is tbe title under which the cour.e i8 known in
thl. aobool. There are ninety-alx stUdent. in the junior and .en10r
~las8e8

this year. Cronin's Proble.a

.!!!.!

Opportunitle •

.!!!. .!.

!l!.!!!,-

pracy i8 the pre8cribed text for thl. aohool. Oathelaer and Delane,'s
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Christian Prlriclples
~licals

.!.!!S.

National Problem,! and the croup of ency-

published by the Paullst Press

(~

Great Encyclicals)

!plus the Discussion C!ub Outllne by the Reverend Gerald C. Treacy,

•• J., are the aaln supplementary texts used • • esides. th.y have a
~u.ber

~h. Ie~

ot

~ooke

on socioloaioal subjects in their library to which

".dh.ts have eas, acees ••

The course content 1s arran.ed accordina to the order of the
~extbook.

Ae teachlna deviCe •• audio-visual aids, aovies, and bul-

~.tin board materials are co •• only used • • esides, re.ular weekly
~sslln.ent8
~elatin.

chiefly consiatina of reports and reviews of aaterial.

to the topics diSCUssed in the clas8 fora part of the

.ociolo"y program.
The objective of the sociolo,y cours. is integrated into the
~.neral

plan of the school whlch alas to "inculcate tho.e

prlnciple~

~n the formation of woaanly character which are fundaaental
~alks

in all

of lif ....
In this school, a class of thlrty-eilht stUdents learning

about the Taft-Hartley Act and its aain provisions was observed.
rhe teacher .nt.red into discusslon with the cl&ss on the aain proVisions of the Act and viewed th.a acalnst those of the Wagner Act.
rhe discussions were lively and student. took an acttve part in
~he ••

The illustrations were taken fro. contemporary labor prob-

ems. The teacher ably directed the discusslons keepine th •• within
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11.1ts of the'topic. The C.l.O. and A.F. of L. aercer also caae Into the plcture.
In these discuss10ns the teacher took care to evaluate the
issues involved in the light of the papal teachin,s. Thus the interest

.~d

enthusiasM showed by the class was aatched and ,uided by

the pr1aeiples frOM the teachlnls of tae Church.
The class ended up with the as.l,oMent for the week, which wa.
~elated

to the

probl.a~lscu.s.d,

na.ely "Labor Unions."

CHAPTER V

SOCIOLOGY IN THE COEDUCATIONAL BIGH SCHOOLS

In

~his

croup there are .1xte.n hiCh schoo18 of whlch twelve

tter socioloCY. While nine of th •• e .choola actually entitle the
oura. a. sociololY, the other tare • • chool. na •• it "Proble•• in
.erican De.ocraoy," "Soclal Probl •••• " and "National Probl •••• "
Nlne of the •• schools require the course 1n the senior class.
nth. re.alnln, three school. where it i. an el.otive subject,
ifty per cent have cho •• n to take it.
1. Ba.lc and supple.entary text •• Six of the twelve .chool.
tili.e Cronin'. Proble.s

~ Opportunltie~

!!

A De.ocracz. Tables

I and 111 .1ve the complete li.t. of textbooks and .upple.entary
ext., re.peotively. that are 1n u.e 1n the coeduoational school ••
2. Encyclical •• Three school. did not answer the query regard
n. the inclu.ion of the teachin, of encyclicals as part of the1r
ocl010lY course, while one school li.ited itself to the referenceS
o the encyclical. that occur alon. the pace. of the textbook used.
or the title. of encyclicals that are u.ed in this croup of .chool
75
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_nd their frequency. se. Table IV.
3. Devic.s used in t.achinl socl010lY. All except two 8chools
~eport

havinl recourse to dltferent devices to faoilitate thelr

~eachinl

of socl010lY 1n this .roup of schools. One school has a

proo,raa Gff. aakina the students preparoe newspaper cllppinls. charts.
lPosters, and so on, re1atin, to class aaterials and filing thea •
• ulletin board aaterials drawlnl the students' attention to ourrent
~v.nt8

soae of the aore freque.tly used devices. For a coaplete

~re

~f

or materials of soclolo11cal interest. aovles. field trips
ptctu~~

these devioes, se. Table V.
4. Ai.s and objectives. Bxceptinl one school, all eleven

~tated

their ala. in Introduc1nl sociolo"

~la.ses.

schoc~.

1n their hieh school

Of the.e four .chools have put down thelr reneral as .ell

.s .peclflc al •••
Invariably the leneral al. is to acquaint the students with
~a.lc

~ia

~ro.

th~

soclal institutions and problea. of .oclal 11fe. The speciflc

varie. troa a traininr of the student. to evaluate th.s.

probl.~s

a Christian viewpoint to the breakin, down of prejudice. such

as racial in vlew of the particular back.round of the students.

Bot~

work tOI.ther to make the student an understandinl Catholic who
would willingly fulfill his or her responsibilities and appreicat.
~ls

or her rllhts as it befit. a •• aber ot the huaan society.
In faot, the above suaaary stateaent Is the list of the ai.s
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~hich

the oth6r aeven achools have eiven as their own. Perhaps one

~tate.ent

~oaaon

of ala may be cited here as bein. a little out of the

trend: "Peraonal an48001al intearation."

5. Course contenta. All except one bave Ilven their course

con~

~eDt. aOre or Ie •• tol~owi!'lC their textbooks. The aodlflcatio» 1n

~.w cas~e 18 on account of their atteapt to lntecrate the enc,c11-

pale and the peculiar conditIone obtalned in each cas •• Thia, how~ver,

ls a Variation in the delree of .aphasis. 'or an exaaple of

the lnte,ration of enoyclicals into tbe sool010CY cours •• see pares
~3-24. whloh one of the coeducational schools cla1a to follow in
~ts

entirety.
The follo.ln, aay be taken

~odelled

.8

another a.aple of course

content~

on the textbook followed in that case:

1. 'undaa.ntals of Aaerloan 11fe
2. The baals of aoclal life (course on aarria.e)
3. Our polittcal orlanlaation
4. Our econoale orlantsatton
5. Th. individual in econoale life
6. Coaaunity orlaniaatlon
7. World oraanization

COEDUCATIONAL SCHOOL "An
The first coeducational parochial school to be considered 1.
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located in

th~

nortaern .ection of Chlce,o. This was opened in 193

with 137 fresh.en. In the current year there are 499 stud.nts, 191
boy. and 308 girla. Of th •••• fifty-two boys and sixty-thr •• girla
are in the .enior class. Th. faculty consiats of fifte.n Slsters of
hristiaD Charity. three prie.ts of the Viatorian Order. three dio
•• an pri •• t •• and sev.n lay teaca.rs. twenty-ei.at .e.bers in all.
At pre •• nt this .chool 1. the lara •• t co.ducational parochIal
chool in the Caica.o Archdioc.se and .erve. as a central school
for the local pariab •••
80CiololY is a requir.d cour •• for all the seDior student. of
ais .chool. At pre.ent 11& students iD the .enior cla •• are in
h. proo ••• of fulfillaent of their require•• nt.
Cronin'. Proble,. and Opportunities 1n

A

De.ocraoy i. the

a.ic textbook. Th. teacher finds the arran •••• nt of this book sati aotory and a • • uch doe. Dot u.e any supple.entary text •• However.
he .tudents are required to do .upple.entary readina fro • • a.azine •
ook •• eDcyolopedia •• and reports beariDI on the topio studied. Acordinaly. a written report on each topic i. the reaular type of
•• ian•• nt liven to the stud.nt ••
\

Th. cour •• content follo"~ the •• quenc. of the text: civics.
cono.ic., .ociolo.,. and international probl •••• Th • •ncyclicals
re intearat.d into this .equ.nce. Treacy's si.plified v.rsion of
h. encyclical. on

educ~on.

rebuI1dina soci.ty. ath.i.tic co•• uni • •
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and heaven'."belinnlnl are the aaln ones u.ed.
A. the chief ala of the cour.e. "helping student. to learn and
appreciate our way of life" i. proposed.
In this .chool, observation was made on two con.ecutive day.
~hll.
~a.

four cIa •••• wer. in •••• ion one after the other. The topiC

"econo.lc life" and the •• thod followed was a well-planned

~l.cu •• ion.
~robl •••

~ion.
~

(a>

.rou~

The ,enera1 plan con.isted In: (1) .tate.ent of the
back.round. (3) .xploration. (.) ter•• , (5) 1.,i.1a-

(6) evaluation. Th • • tudenta in ,roup. of four or five. with

chairaan for each croup. di.cue.ed the topiC. A report waR ,iven

Drally by the chair.an while .e.bere of that ,roup and all other
Iroup. cave their remark. a. well as additional information. Thi •
• ethod i. follo"ed for a week on the various a.pecte of "econo.lc
life" in accordance with the mimeocraphed work-.heet eiven to each
~tudent.

at the be,innin, of each topic to b. treated. and each

~tud.nt

i8 required to eive a flfteen-.inut. evaluation of the dls-

~u •• lon

8uaaarlalnc It. findin ••• And at the sa•• ti •• a two-

~housand

word a •• ienment re,ardinc the topic mu.t b. 8ubmitted on

d.finite day.
All tile four cIa •••• ob.erved w.re found to b. lively. Inerested. and orderly. The stUdent. appeared to be .ell informed
bout the varioue aspects of the proble. they di.cu•• ed as a result
f their re.dln,. diSCUSSion, and thinklnl. and the ti.ely direct!o 8
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~hey ,ot froa" their experienced teachers. A remarkable spirit of
~riendlin.s. and s.nse of cooperation prevailed in the c1a88rooa.

It was learned froa the teacher that thl. 1. the .ethod alway. followed. She doe. not find auch tl.e for vi.ual aids and therefore
~heir UBe 18 li.lted. However, the .tudent • • ake a field trip to
~he public "library to acquaint thea.elvea with the proper uae of
~ibrary aources. Thl. is done with a vie. to ald1n. the .tudents In
~helr preparatlon of the tera paper. Another fleld trip 18 aade to
~

clvic center. In croupa under the direction of the teacher they

~ork

in the slua. and study alua clearance. The .0ciololY Iroup

~idea
~n.

p~~

ei,at poor faal1ie. with food. clothln •• furniture. and ao

of which they are In need. The classrooa haa a store where the

~tudent.·
~utlon

contributions are re,ularly accepted and kept for dlatrl-

on day. apPointed for that.

'iBally. the .tudent. were asked to expre •• 1B writlnc what
~hey

thou,ht of the 80cl010lY cour.e. In the dlfferently worded

.tatementa all a.reed that the course has b.en helpful 1n aakin.
~hea

aware of the varlou. proble•• of croup life and 1n preparin,

~he.

to face th ••• proble•• fro. a Christian pOint of view.

COEDUCATIONAL SCHOOL nB"

This i8 a parochial achoo1 that was started in 1941 on the
~est

side of Chica,o with forty boys and ,1rls under the care of

r
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~he Si.tera of .ercy. Althou,h lt 1. prl.arily intended for the
~elro boy. and ,lrla r.,ard1 ••• of ore.d, non-Me,ro .tudent. are ad~

_itted. The currlculu. provide. a .eneral cour •• of .tudie., _odl~l.d

to a •• t the need. of the underprlvl1e,.d boy. and ,ir18 froa
iapoverished hoa•• of the area.

~he

In the 1955-1956 school year one hundred ,lr18 and sixty boy •
• ttend thia 8chool. Of th •••• all except two Mexican. and five
Puerto Ricans are Me,ro.a. Slxty-alx per cent are Catholics who
repr •• ent a.venteen par1ahe •• The faculty con.l.t. of five 81.tera
~f

.ercy and thr.e prieat ••
8001010,y 1. a required cour •• for the aenior. and this year

~wenty-three

~

are taking it. The ba.ic textbook , . Cronin'. Probleas

0Rlortunlties

I

i! A

D••oeraCI and a. a supple.entary text Ro •• ••

Sound 80clal Llvinl 1. uaed. A• • peclal device. for directln, the
learning situation. audio-viaual aida, aovl ••• elld ••• bulletin
board aaterl,la, field trip. are uaed and found worthwhile.
In view .f the back,round of the students attendln, this schoel.
the teacher takea .peclal care to In.till lnto the atudents the
under.tand!n, that they have both rl,hta and dutlea. Baphaata ia
alao 1ald on the .utual underatandin, and Fl,ht cooperation aaona
the dlfferent ,roupe auch aa the Me,ro.a • • exicane. and PUerto
Ricans.
"Labor" waa the topic of study on the dar of the writer'a vis t.
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~he

teacher had been drawln, the attention of the students to the

~urrent
~t

L.

t

issues of labor, such aa the merclng of the C.I.O. and A.F.
in order to make them interested in the various aspeots of

the labor problems. This s •••ed to stimulat. them to study the sub~ect with greater interest and d111,enoe. They .ere found to collec~
~lippln,s
~ects

froB ne.spapers as well as ln1tiatin, discussioDs on as-

whloh have 1•• ediate bearine on their d.,-to-day lif., as

.08t of the. belong to workin, alass fa.l11e •• AlthouSh It Was
~as1oally a leoture 01a.8, the teacher ,ave aaple faci11ties for

~lsausslng the subject with the students to enable the. to .ee the
~roblea • • s

well as the prinoiples SUldin, th.a.

The students are also required to aake reports of their readIngs. Special attention Is ,1ven to the building up of a library of
~ook. on the sociological que.tions and a seleat ,roup of books .re
~ept

in the olassrooa it •• lf for the benefit of the whole class.
The teacher ,.ts reports fro. her students that the

~hey raln froa the aours.s of 80ciolo"

kno~l.rtae

1s helpful to the. in their

~al1Y and practioal life. This has made her lay special emphasis
~n

the study of labor proble•• and tb. question. related to aar-

~la,e

and fa.l1y llf ••
The u •• of encyclicals 1. 11alted to the extent to which the

~axt

refars to the ••

r
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COEDUCATIONAL SCHOOL "C"
This 18 an instItutional type of sohool founded in 1865 for
dependent ohildren. Although it was primarily lIeant for one nationaltty. it has now over

~.v.n

hundred children representing about

twenty nationalities. The educational prograll for adolescent boys
and ,irIs orlglnall,. cODsisted of vocational trainIng only. But in
the course of tille. 1n response to the changing social and eoonom1o
~eed8.

the school enlarged its curriculum to inClude a standard

four-year program which was opened to the ,raduates of the eighth
.rade who remained at the institution. The teaching 1s direoted by
~he

Sisters of the Poor Handaaids of Jesus Christ.
8001010,,. ia offered aa a required oourse for the seniors.

~ift.en students--four boys and eleven ,irIs--are in the senior
~las8.

R08. and Kelser's

A.erlc~n

Democracy 1s the required textbook.

,or supple.entary readings a select group of books and perlo~lcal.
~. kept
~rar,..

in the olasarooa besides the facilltles of the school 11However, for the preparation of the dally clae8ea Cronin'.

Proble••

~

0PRortunltle.

~

,Ca.t! Connubii. quadra, •• l.o
~i.plified

A De.oorac, and thr.e enoyclicale

!!!£.

and

aeru.

Movaru. In their

v.rsion by Gerald Treacy) are specially reco •• ended. Aa

teaching aids, aovles. bulletln board material., field trip., and
~o

on. are a180 belng used.

r
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In giving the course of soctology this school adjusts its pro8ram to the needs of the students most of whom are trom broken homeB.
_arrial. and family life, fo~ instance, is one such subject.
The 80cl010gy courre al •• "to help the student in meeting the
~rltical

11fe.~

issues of our day in social. economto. and political

~o this end the COUrse contents have been arranced In the following
~.quence:

1. Fundamentals of American 11fe
2. The bases of soolal life
3. Our polittcal organization
4. Our eoonomic organization
5. ThG individual in economic life
6. Community orsanization
7. World organization
The class observed was of a leoture type on the economic
preparatton for marriage, which ,however, is one of the un1ts
~ecture.

~ram

~f

on the varioue aspects of marrla,e acoording to the pro-

put out by the University ot Ottawa in a booklet form. The oon

ents are arranged under various topics 1n logical sequence wltb a
1st of questions at tbe end covering the content of each topic. In
.er lecture the teacher followed this order and the students ap~eared

to be qUite faal11ar with suoh a procedure.

Although tbe book was the aaln auld. 1n direct Ina tbls lesson.
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~he
~s

teaoher supplemented the explanations by practical sIdelIghts
well as by anlzated discussions with the students, who were

if'ound to be very muoh 1n taroeted in the subj ect.
it

wa~

:r rom

the tf~acher

learned that tbl£ group of students, because of their pecul-

iar backaround of broken hoaea, show great interest in knowing all
that is needed to build a happy Christian family.
The students were interested to hear about the marriage custOttlS

in India froll the writer. It evoked much surprise and excite-

ment wben they heard that 1n India praotioes such as datinc. 801ne
steady. and so forth are not usually approved aDd that there is
hardly any divorce, especIally amon« Catholios.

All these stUdents live in this institution. A family spirit
and cheerfulness was easily noticeable among thea. and their relation with the teacher too appeared to be happy.

r

CHAPTER VI

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS

or

THE SOCIOLOGY TEACHERS

A furtaer inquiry was aade by poat card into the acade.ic
qualifications of the soctol0lY teachers in the hlCh schools under
survey. The questionnaire to that effect consi.ted of the followin.
lte •••
1. Decree. beld.
2. Date of I'ruluat 10n.

3. University of ,raduation.

4. Additional hour. of credit, if any.
5. Major for underaraduate work.
6. Major tor araduate work.
7. Years of teachin. experlence.
8. Years of teachlnr socl010.y.

The que.tionnalre was answered by thirty-seven schoo18 out of
slxty-two (62 per cent). The findlnls d18cl08ed tbat of the thlrty.
seven 8chool. report1nl, cnly one listed two teachers for 8001010."
and all the reaainlng .ohools had one teacher each. Regarding any
86
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.peclal trainln, 1n teaohln, .ocl010,y, nineteen of these thlrty~I'ht

teachera stated that they had oourse. in 80ciology eitber at

~he

graduate or undergraduate level. Five of the thirtY~lht teach-

~rs

held the Master's delr.e in 80010101Y; six .ere workinl toward

~hat

de,ree. Othera aajored In history, eduoatlon, eoono.los. rell-

,ion, lanlua,.s, political sol.noe t and biolo,y. Tabl. VI ,iv ••
~urther

details.

Of the six t.aobers workin, for the Maater's delree In socl01~IY

(s.e Table VI) four are takin, their cour.es at Loyola Unlver-

.1ty 1n Chicalo and one at Notre Daae University. About the re.aln~nl teaoher no report waa received aa to the univeraity where the
~ourse.

are bein, taken.

Althouch nineteen of the thlrt1.ellht teachera reporting clal.
~o

have taken oours.s of aocl010", froa Table VI it aay be •• en

,.hat the total naber of thoae with soololo"

as their aajor I.

,.hirteen. Th. r •• alnlnl six t.aohers aay be understood to have

tb.i~

ralnln, in sool010lY .lther at the undereraduate level or taken it
i8 a .inor at 80 •• level.

l

TAILE VI
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND OF SOCIOLOGY TIACHERS IN TUB BIGB
SCHOOLS or THE ARCHDIOCBSE or CHICAGO. 1955-1956

Dearee

llaJor

Muaber ot teachera

M.A •

8001010ay

5

• orkinc tor M.A.

SooiololY

6

B.A.

800101011

2

II.A.

Biatory

M.A.

Belueation

5

B.A.

Belueation

5

It.A.

Political Scienee

1

II.A.

IncH.ah

1

II.A.

BioloCY

1

8.A.

Bo.e loono.ioa

1

B.A.

aelieion

1

Ph.D.

Greek

1

Total

10

38
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TABLE VII
HIOB SCHOOL TEACING EXPBRIENCI OF SOCIOLOGY TEACHBRS 1M THB
HIGH SCBOOLS OF THB ARCHDIOCBSE OF CHICAGO, 1~55-1958
Years !! Hl,h School Teach1ftl

Hu,ber

~

Teachers

.. .........
10-19 •
.................
5- 9 •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 10
Le.. thaft 5 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total· • • • · . . . . . . . . . . .
..
20 or aore

....

9

• 11

7

• 37

• Oft8 teacher did not an.wer this questloft.
TABLE VIII
EXPERlBNCI IN TRACHING BlOB SCBOOL SOCIOLOGY AIIONG SOCI01.00Y
TEACHBRS IN THB HIOB SCHOOLS OF THE ARCBDIOCIS~ OF CHICAGO.
1955-1956

·Years2! Teachlnl Bllh Scbool Sociolol7

-

XU.ber of .............................
Teacher.

.......
·........
...... .............
IS . . . • • . . . . . . . . • •
us
• •
......•
• • · .

10 aftd Over

7

• • • • 14

Under

•

*Two teacher. bave not reported on thle point.

• 36

TABLE IX
UNIVERSITY BACKGROUND OF SOCIOLOGY TEACHERS IN THE HIGH
SCHOO~S OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO. 1955-1956

University

Nuaber and highest degree
of teachers
Total Ph.D.
8.A.
M.A.

De Paul University

14

10

4

The Cath'Olic University
of Aaerica

7

Loyola University

IS

2

3

'ordAaa University

2

1

1

Marquette University

1

1

Villanova Unlversity

1

1

University of Portland

1

Universlty of llllnoi8

I

University of Dayton

1

1

Alverno College

2

2

Mount Mary College

1

1

University not reported

2

Total

38

1

6

1
1

1
23

1
I

90
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CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In thl. study the author aade a aurvey of the aocl010gy
cour.e. offered at the hiCh scbool level in the Archdiocese of
Chlcaco. Their contenta. objectiv ••• and the aanner of dlrectin,
the

learnln~

altuationa recelved principal attention.

In the lntroductory chapter an attempt waa aade to foeu. our
attentlon on the .eanlnl to be ,lven to the tera "aocl010,y." It
waa broucht out that 80cl01011 1. a aclence which aeeka the broadest pos.ible lenerallsations applicable to sooiet, in 1ta struotural and functtonal a.pecta. And the writer added that in our
consideratlon of 8001et, .e ahould not fail to view hu.an 11f.

fro~

it. rich hiatorical back.round of divine revelation that actually
antmated and ahaped the social llfe down the centuri.s. Tht. warnin, was found neoeaaary to ward otf the dan,era of aaterialistic
positivi •• whlch otten per.eate. the conte.porary .00iolo,1ca1
approach.
Tracln, the place of 80ciololY 1n the hllh achool level ,roup
91
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called

"soc~a1

studiee," the writer found that "eocl0101'" was

frequently liven a a.aninl that virtually e.braced the entire
ran,e of the livinl proce •• of huaan soclet, on earth. Thi. brines
it into aver, clo.e relation.hlp with reI ilion couree. In the
hllh .chool--the .ore eo in the lieht of the papal directive to
brine the teach!nl. of the Catholic Church on the obliaatione of
ju.tice and charity to all pha.e. of hu.an relation ••
Co.ina to the actual field of'~nveetil.tlon--the Archdioce.an
hllh 8chool .,.te. and it. hi.torical •• ttlnl--the author found
that there are four type. of eGhoo1s, na •• 1"

8choo18 oonducted b,

rel1,iou8 ,roup., parochial 8choole, ia.tltutiona1 .choole, and
central echool •• Theae different type. work on a ho.ol.ne.u. pattern, at least re.arainl the broader S:•• u ••• thank. to the coordinatinl a,enele • • uch

a8

the Archdloce.an Superintendency. the

Chlcalo Archdiocesan 811h Bchoo1 Principals' A•• ooiation., aceredl lnl a,enol.s, and the Board of Publio In.truction.
Althou,h there are eSlat,-nlne Arohdioce.an hilh .chools,
twelve .chools of indu.trial, co••ereial. and technical type r.quired that this lnve.tt,atton be 1i.ited to the r •• alnln, .eventy •
• ev.n ordinar, hi'h .ohool •• Of th ••••• ixty-two (81 per c.nt)
actuall, clai. to offer .oclolo"

cour ••••

In the ••cond chapter the findln,. of the questionnaire .ent
out to th ••• Sixty-two .cAool. are pre •• nted and a •••••• d. Thirty-
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four .caool. (55 per cent) make socl010.y a require.ent and the
reat make it an elective. Where it 1a elective, 29 per cent of the
eligible student. were found to take It.
The textbooks followed, sUpple.entary texts and referenoes
1n USB,

a~d

the varioua teaohlnc device • •ere a18. inquired Into

and reported. Encyolicals that are beina tauaht aa a ooaple.entary
and corroborative part of the aocl010.y course were also noted.
The next pOint of intereat involved the ala. and objeotive •
• ou,at in these courses. An atte.pt was aadoto find out ,eneral
and specific al •• and to croup tile. intod1stinOl't cat.lories.
In an endeavor to see what cours. contents are planned out to
further the varioua.objectlve. ditferent aohool. have propo.ed,
the writer found that forty-four 8chool. (63 per cent) followed
their chos.n textbooks, both in thelr content. as well aa 1n their
sequence. Of the reaalnlnc. two .chools have expressed their
reasona for aakin. their own chanle. 1n view of their ailieu, in
the order and .aphasls of course content. Seven schools did not
answer this point.
In Chapter. 11. IV, and V. boy.', girl.', and coeducational
biab schools, re.pectlvely. are crouped, and tbe tindln •• on the
questionnaire relardlna each aroup are .eparately a.sessed wlth a
vie. to dlscoverin, trends or characteristlcs, If any. peculiar to
.ach croup. The observation results of the cla •••• in actton,
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belonglng to each of these groups. are also reported as coapletins
the flndla,. on each ,roup.
The socl010,y teachers' aoade.l0 baok,round waa the subJeot
ln the next pha •• of thle atudy. Their trainlng ln oour.e. of
aocloloay,

thel~

years of experience in teaohlnl hl,h-school

80cl0108'. an. the univeraitie. where they stUdied were the polnte
of inter •• t

in thla inquiry. It was found that about one third of

thoae reportln, had 800iololY as an underaraduate or .raduate
aaJor.
In an appendix to th18 the.le an evaluation of the tour aaln
textbooks used in teaohin8 aool010l' in the hilh aohoole under

8ur~

vay 18 liven to coaplete tbe entire pioture.

CONCLUSIONS
In the Archdioce.e of Chica.o .1xty-two h18b .chools (81 per
cent) clai_ to teacb socl010,y, althou,h only thlrty-five .chools
(86 per cent) entltle thelr cour.e a. 80cl0101Y. Th18 clai_ to

teach socl010,y re,ardle.s of the tlt1e ls lndicatlve of the

awake~

inl of the need of "8uardln. the natural and aupernatural herita,e
of bumanity" tbroulh the .ean. of .ocial 8cience8, followlnc the
papal directive.
It may bs noted that 58 per oent of the.e sixty-two 8chool.
Make the course a required subject. Thl. aa, show that altboucb

r
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i.portance of tbe subject 18 acknowledged, still all are not
equally prepared to •• phaaiae it, perbaps for different rea.ons.
However. where It 1s offered •• an eleotive, 29 per cent of tbe
ell.ible pupil. take It. This does not necessarlly sbow that
soclolo.y i8 le.s d •• lred or 1 ••• intere.tin,. But in view of tbe
.ore i •• ed1ately utilitarian 8ubjects froa the point of vie. of
securine jobs or trylne for tinancial galns, so•• students apparently teel obll.ed to prefer othor subjects to 80cl010SY. For
the sa.e reason, it aay be inferred that so ••

eehool~

were obli.ed

to leave this subject as an elective.
TakiDg boya', gtrls', and coeducational ecboole .eparately,
we find tbat 29 per cent of the boys' scboola aake thl • • ubject a
required oourse, whereas 58 per cent of the ,irla' 8cboola and 15
per cent ot the coeducational 8choola have .ade lt so. A,aln, boys'
schools have the lowest peroentaee taklnc sool0108Y when ottered
ae an elective. Twenty-four per cent of the boy. take 80clololY
when otfered aa an elective wblle 1n the ciris'

sc~ools

and coedu-

oatlonal schools t_e percenta.e I. 38 and 50, respectively.
Fro. the study of th. acad •• ic qualifications of 80ciololY
teaCher., It beco•• s evld.nt that 19 out of 37 schoole reportlnl

..........

(with 38 teaohers) or &1 per cent bav. teaohers who have had so ••
trainlnl In cours.s of soclolo., at the graduate or underlraduate
level. Tbe rest obviously bave to depend almost entirely on the

ge
textbooks and self-preparation for their t.achln. of 80cl0101'.
Thl. situation .u"eate 80a. dlff!cult!es ln re,ard to the

~uallty

of th.ir teachln. 1n the incr.asiAlly developin, .pecialiaation of
'each1nl

800 io10 1Y.

rroa the observations the author ha. aad. 1n flft.eo school.
whl1. the 8001010.7 ola •••••• r. under way. he 18 inc11ned to say
that aor. 8001al philosophy than aotual 80c1010lY 18 beln, taucht
in the Archdioce.an hiau schoo18. And in fact one .001010,y

teach.~

bas stat.d in anaweriol the 4ue.tlonnalre that the coursee liven
are purely of a problem-type, nam.ly. tbe 80clal probl •• s are
treated fro. the Catholic point of view in order to set forth the
true 80lutiona to th.s. probl •••• Dea11n, with the.e proble•• in
a 80c1010110al fra •• of reference and utill.1n, 80cl010,lcal

anal,~

aia oan soaroely be expected.
Thi. polloy of l.partin, tbe 800ial phl1080phy of the CatholiC
Church i. to be coma ended as the Church has the ri,ht solutions
for tbe social evils of the tiae. To do this alnlaua the teacbers
with a Catholic tralninl .ay be co.p.tent. aut at tbe aaa. ti •• if
they have

ade~uate

tralninc 1n aclentific 80c10101Y. 1n their

teachinl they wl11 prove equal to tbe taak of applylnl tbe 80cial
philosophy of the Church to the deeply probed and understood actull
soclal situations obtained here and now • • eside., they wl11 be
able to aainta1n the scientific character of aoc10101Y.

r
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Bence the writer is of the opinion that there 18 More need of
research in this field to see how a aore

precl~e

80c10108Y could

be tau&ht in the hiah 6cnoals by the help ot well trained teachers.
This alent produce a situation of more students taking

undercradua~e

and araduate courses of soc1010gy so painstaklnCly offered at our
various Catholic universities.

r

APPENDIX

1

Cronin, aeverend John F., Problems

~

Opportunities

cracy, Mentzer, Bush Co., Chioalo, 1964, pp. xii

~

~ A~

755.

Twenty-tour (39 per cent) ot the hilh sohoo1s under survey
are usinl this book a8 their basic text, and 13 per cent aa a
suppleaentary text. Thus. in all, 62 per cent of the hilh schools
that offer sooiolol' aa, be considered as fo110wlnl this book.
In preparinl thls book for the seniors of the Catholic hi,h
schools, the author purport. to supply the. with the needed inforaation about the concrete problems of our times and how Christian
ideala .ay beat be applied to me.tinl these prob1e.s. Wlth this
end in view the author presenta the maln 80cia1. eoono.lc, political. and international prob1eas of the day. While pre.entina this
inforaation'he a180 points out why conditions are wrone and what
stepa can be taken to re.edy Mattera.
Th. author .entions havinl consulted with aany teachers of
lonl experience in each field and other speCialists 1n order to
enrich the oontent as well as to render it palatable to the .enior
98
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bieb 80bool "8tudent. And the li8t of na •••• wbiob include. twenty.
three sueb p.rsons. ,lve • • ufficient cuarantee for the quality of
tbe book.
Comine to the treatment of the various topics. the autbor, it
may be noted. follows a ,eneral pattern of pre.entation of the real
and 1deal, tbe problems and their solutions. in the li,bt of the
faith and the demooratic tradition of tbis country.
The prooedure In tbe first chapter mi,ht well illustrate the
leneral pattern referred to above. aere the author treats "The
Individual and Society." After pointlne out the four Ireat areas
of 11fe--soolal. eoonomlc. political, and lnternatlonal--he ,1ve.
a eeneral pioture of the souroes of problems la the.e areas. Tben
he enters Into more detailed que.tion • • uch a. the nature of aocietYI the individual and society; wbat we inherit; the influence
of environment, customs. and in.titutions; civilization and cultura; reaction to social condition. I and personal reactions. Baoh
of the.e .maller topics anda with an a.aicnmant to ba worked up b,
the student to stimulate him to probe into the fiald discussad.
Father Cronin baa lnserted intere.tlna photolraphlc pictures of
actual life situations relatina to the .ubject at band. At the end
of tbe chapter, he .1 ists a number of terms the meanlna of wbich :1&
likely to ramaln valua unle.s defined. Then be propo.a. a numbar
of tboueht-provokinl cases for discussion by tbe students. All
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alone be suilests the main lines of solutions and ideals froa the
teachlne of our falth and the principl.s of democracy. ror further
.tudy, a reading list of select bibllo,raphy 1. appended.
Thu. in twenty-seven chapter., runnlnl to 755 pales, crouped
lnto four part. representlnl the four aaln areas of llfe, the
author presents a wealth of fact. and fisure., of aen and event.,
of 1deals and tradition., polntinl out at the sa.e ti.e what 1s
rilht and wronl in all the.e, with a view to atlmulatine the youn,
minds to accept the rleht to pur.ue happiness Which American de.ocracy do.a luarantee.
While observlnl the 80ciololY claases ln action there was occa.ion to see how thl. text appealed to the atudents in about six
sohools. In most of tbese ca •• s the text waa tound to be followed
with advanta,e by the teachers. The type of disous.ion topics as
w.ll

a.

the a •• i,nmenta leav. the teacher as w.ll as the studenta

aaple roo. for unf.tter.d r.searoh on th.ir own initiative alone
the ourrent probl •••• Thi. obviou.ly 1. a aajor advantale of this
book. It 1. to be expeoted, ho.ever, that, alnce rather Cronln ls
an econoaiat, rather than a aociololist, hia treatment of economlc
aspecta of life wll1 be stronler.
The format, the type, the arran,.ment of the .aterials.intersper.ed with me.nineful pictures--all tbeae auser well for the suc
ceS8 of thia text.
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Whethet or Dot all the matter that

'8

covered by the book

could be diee.ted by the senlor students within the span of one
acholaetto year ts to be deoided only after a few years of teachIne experlenoe.
11

Bosa, Bva J., Siund Soclal Livinl. Bruce Pub11shin, Co., Milwauke ,
revised and enlara.d edition, 1954. pp. x
800101011

An!

~

662. Ross, Eva J.,

8icia1 Probl •••• revi8.d edition, 1853, pp. viii

~

352.

'qund locial Livin, is the text tor the sooioloey oourse in
tw.lv. of the hieh sohoole und.r survey,and in nine others it
serv.s a. a supple.entary text. In all, twenty-one of sixty-two
hieh 80hoola (or 34 psr cent of all the hieh school. we are survey
ina) u.e thia book as a auid. in the .tudy of socl010ay.
Throveh this aedium, the author ala. to provide the students
in our Catholic hleh 8chools. as •• 11 as adults In study olubs and
elsewhere, with an introduotion to 800ia1 life and an integration
of thls theoretical stvdy with a knowledee of actual conditions In
the world today.
In the introduction to soclal life, the author carefully discuss.a the •• anlne of soc1010,y and its place in the general categories of aocial actenc.s. After polntine out the

Importanc~

the .ethod of induotion, she explains its ll.ltat10ha and

of
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introduce. the place and fUDction of two other vital source. of
knowledae, Da.e1y, phl10sophical reason ina and divine revelation,
in .atters pertainln, to .an. This knowled,e also should enter,
tbe author insist., into any socl010alcal findin,s.
On tht. basis the author aake. a .tud, of .an, bis place ln
the fa.ily, the church, the school, the work sroup. the state,
nattonal and internaltonal orlaniaations.
The content is or,anl.ed into slx unlt. consistins of twenty.
eieat chapter. in all. Bach unit has a brief lntroductory .tate.ent aivins a Sl.t of what Is ,olne to be treated. Then, chapter
by chapter, tae whole matter i. discu.sed in a detailed fa8hion,
with appropriate subtltles. Vocabulary drill., question. for discu.slon and revie., project. and activitle., and list. of

referenc~s

tor both teachers and .tudent. are tae other f.ature. of each
chapter.
The pre.entation of the matter appear. to be aoaewhat advanced and difficult tor the hiah school student. Bowever, .pecial
care 1s taken to define unknown words to olarlfy their import. Th.
sequence of topio. or proble.s 1. also explained by reference to
the matter already covered to enable the stUdents to se. how the
whole tie. to •• ther.
The tr.at •• nt of .ach topic coupled with projects and activ1tle• • lve. a po.itive approach to the understandin. of .oc1al
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or,anization and the Cathol1c soc1al prlnciple •• The papal teachIn,s and the instructions froa the hierarchy are also studied
alone wlth the different topics and thelr application to solve the
pre.ent-day proble•• Is also auggested.
Vivid pictures froa life situations. too. facilitate the
learnin, to a creat extent.
60c101011

~

Social

Proble.~

is another book by the sa ••

author. This 1. u.ed in nine schools aa the text and in two others
as a 8upplementary reference.
8einc the work of the 8aae author on the .a.e subject and wit
alaost the saae purpose. thia book differs from Sound Social

!ni

!!!=

inasmuch as it 1s a one-seaester text and a8 such is more con-

densed. The content briefly covers the whole ran,e of 80cl010lY
and Catholic 80clal philosophy. It is organized into four parts:
1. Ind1vidual and eociety
2. 8aslc aocial organizatIon
3. National soolal probleas
4. World problems.
The method of procedure of each topic 1. almost the saa. as 1n the
other book. and the aaae pictures are used to illustrate the leesons. The only justification tor thie work, accordinc to itA
author. 1s that from the actual conditione obtaining in most of
the hiah schools it haa been found difficult to allot one full
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year to the teach in, of 80clology. Bow.ver, the author plane this
book with .ufflclent question., proj.cts, activities and outside
readlncs lndicat.d, to .nable the material to be .tudied .or.
thorouchly over a longer period if d •• ired.

111

Oath.i.er, aeverend Anthony L., and Delaney, aev.r.nd John P.,
Christian Princlele!

~

National Probl •••• Sadlier, Inc., New

York, 194&. pp. 821.
Seven of the sixty-two hlah schools under surv.y u.e this
book as the t.xt and-sev.n others include It In the li.t of their
supple.entary readincs. This text is intended to prepare the Catholic student to partiCipate to hls full capactty in the A.erican
livinc in all Its aspects--polltical, social. eooDo.ic. cultural.
and relieious--,ulded and stren,thened by clear Catholic convictions on matters needin, Jude.ent and decision every day.
With such a noble purpose in view. the authors be.in their
book with a thou,ht-provokinl call to eocial action whloh consists
of a brief revie. of the achieve.ent of America in pollttcal, relll i ous. cultural. aoclal. and econo.ic spheres and an invitation
to cherish and .aintain this proud herltaee. The proble.e involved
In-this arduous task are point.d out; Catholic attitUdes. oblilationa of Justice. chartty, and patrlotis. are carefully etudied.
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Within"this framework of a general introduction. the authors
place the wellsprings ot Catholic social thought. This chapter 1s
a running narrative of the history of the social principles of
Christianity, with special .mphasle upon the stru"le of the
Church for their reestablish •• nt during the past centuriAs. In
this

conn~ctlon

the teach inc. ot the great

~ocial

encyclicals and

the pro.ra. of the Aaerinan hierarchy for soclal reconstruction
are aptly brought in and duly e.phasized.
In the second _aotion. under the ,oneral caption "The Pattern
of Llv1nC." the authors d1scus. the nature of .an,

hi~

rights and

duties, the character of 6oclety. the rights and responsibilities
of fa.l1y lif., the ethics ot economic life, our rell,ious

heritag~.

and so on. In the subsequent sections, an enormous amount of

factu~l

material on aan'. social institutions; the processes of govern.en\
both national

~nd

local; the history and oreanisatioD of American

capitalistic society; trends, policies and proble•• of

internatlon~l

relationships are considered.
In a section on the cODs.rvatlon of huaaD elements, the varIous aspects of proteotin. hu.an resourne. are treated. Minorities
and

preJudlc~s,

practice and promi •• 1n education, culture on the

Aaerican scene ftre soae of these topiCS. A look into the future of
the senior 1n hieh school 1s also atteapted. In this area the
authors analyze the decisions a senior Is ordinarily required to
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aade--the cobsid.rations that should precede aarriace. religious
vooation. goina to 0011 •••• or taking up so.e work.
Bach unit Is supple.ented with differ.nt teaching devices,
such as craphs, aapa, pictures. vocabulary drills, review questions, thouaht questions, and enrich.ent exercises.
This larae voluae. runntftc to aore than 600 pales of double
coluan.d type. atght look unattraotive and a btt too concested to
a hiah school student who Is accusto.ed to books of better foraat.
in spite of the wealth of inforaation it tr.asures.
In view of the ne.

l~SO

Census, a.endaents to tb. Social

Security Act. and otber aanlfo1d r.for.s and cban.es in all pha.es
of lif., the fact tbat this book bas not been revised since its
fir.t appearance in 1945 is indeed a drawback to this book a. a
t.xt for a sociology cours •• Bo •• ver. In presentin. to the studentl
tbe Catholic vie. of the world and it. probl •••• in inoulcatina

i~

tbe. the Catbolic principl •• on wbicb all sooiety is founded, and
in helplnc tb.a under.tand the foraation and workin.s of tb. differ.nt socl.ti.s of wbiob tbey

wl1~

for. a part, tbis book still

r.aains a dep.ndable .uide. Perhaps tbat aay b. one of the reasonl
wby as .any as s.ven sohools still keep it as their text In spite
of the app.aranoe of aore aodern texts in tbe fl.1d.
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